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Are You Planning for1943 

CURTAILMENTS 
Packaging Materials? 

, 

MANY packaging materials oro essential to the 
war ellort. A shortage 01 some 01 these male
rk.lls is already in evidence. Further curtail

mont may be looked for in 1943. 
Rossotti already feels tho pressure 01 Increased buy

h.'g by macaroni and eg~ noodle manufacturers who 
are converting 10 cartons. To cito one major example, 
many packero are changing over Irom packaging 
mado 01 all-transparent materials, which oro vital to 

TO packers who are pl~nning 10 convert lu folding 
may we make the following suggestions: 

the war ellort, to lolding cartonn which arc mu'~: 
chleny Irom non-essenl'al matorials. 

Rossotti will endeavor to lill orders lor folding car
ton.s-eHher with or without windows-to the best o( 
its ability. Please observe. however, that heavy com
mitments and a lengthening backlog make It impos
sible lor us to manulactl're and make deUverlos as 

promptly as in normal times, 

cartons, 

Order your carlons as lar in advance 01 
actual requirements as you can. Try to 
give us at least two months on reorders
three months on originals. Also remem
ber that transportation takes longer noW. 

Use smcill, compact carlons wherever pos
sible to conserve materials, reduce ship
ping space and weight, and incidentally 
lower your costs, 
Use Rossotti Stock Cartons (available im
mediately in any quantity) to lill in produc
tion until you obtain' your own package. 
Send lor samples und prices 01 Rossotti 

Stock Carlons today. 

Rossonl LITHOGRAPHING COMPANY, INC. 
Main Office and Plant: North Bergen, N. J. Sales Representative, in Principal Cities 

ltpltters to WOrKerS 
Timely Message by Nation's War Hero Emphasized 

in Christmas Tidings to Employes 

in ~!lrr~nt items o( news call always he (o\1l\d the best 
of ob/ecl I:,ssons, ,So reasonr-d President C. W. Wolfe 
of 1 ~gs .\lacarOlIl Con!pany, Harri sburg, Pa., when 
scarchll!J! (or an aPJl~opnate Christmas message to pass 
on to hiS workers, . 

r:or his ,Yule-tide Greetings he chose to <luotc rrolll a 
!?tl!O tillk Just nmtlc by ace tl)'er ilnd natiunal hero Edtli~ 
~uc""~'lL<1~k~.r, who reild~L'(1 the nation's capital j~s t he
(are the 11I ... lda),s: followmg an almost miraculous e5C.'lpc 
(rom death, Willie all a Sl'Crct military mission his plane 
became los', :md was rorced down in the Southern Pacific 
br I~c~, rA (uel, .After floating abn~t (or nearly ~11f(.~ 
\\ccks 1.1 a coll<1pslble hoM, he 311111115 companions were 

resclll"! ill a.lllost sl'lIsatiOlml mauller. 
In. Ius r;lthu report to the natioll he tolel o( the heroi~ 

fightmg h~' Americans in tllf~ ~Iluthenl Pal'iHc an'a, aii 
g~1 servIcemen who would flllingl), trntlc places with 
their h'lIows on the hmne (ront, in (al' tory mill or officcs 
".0 matter. how ;\tI I.,nus those on the h~l1Ic front COl' : 
~lIlered thl'l r tasks, adllill/{: "I ( (1111)' our people hack hon:l~ 
(ould kllow \\:l1at Ihose IHI)'S arc dfling Cor u<: 1ml i l 
future /{~lI erallons I think we would take this .... ar lI1u:l~ 
lI10rc serIOu sly." 

~cns.ing the ?PIX'rtulleul'Ss o( this thouJ::!- ' ' Ie caused 
to ~ mSt'!1t''' 11\ each 11;1)' t'1l\'e!ullC of ~ , ,l'Orkl'n; on 
Christmas wl'ck, the (ullowing Idler: . 

MEGS MACARONI COMPANY 
Harrisburg, Penna, 

Dcar Fellow Workers: December 23, 194Z 

did ~~~ ~:d h:h fidi'h i{jc~e.~bac1cb lalk .on tho ~adio Sunday aflornoon, or 
when he was lost? e a 0 .~ay a out hiS expenenccs In the South Pacific 

~idtE~irlJSv/ar~a~e 5:nJ~~rsw~~dfr~~01i;~sh~~d ;~~nr~Z~~II~~n~ ~~~t~n at~d 
a a c daolce 10 witness thiS war and see what our Marinos Army and Navy 

men are 0 ng now, ' 

h 
Eddie said among othor Ihings: "u the boya fighting in tho Pacific had 

c anco 10 come back to the UnHod Slatcs and f ri a 
doublo our pruduc:Uon tho tint thirty days." man our acto 08. wo would 

of o:ref~ :ppoloye~lin :he fhdbbusl'l~ess and o.ur I~b Is to 9"cal out as much 
, '11 sa .0 or I e cno It of our hghtmg mon as woll as Ihe 

dl~~ ::ttio~~!fom~~ oj~~en:~gplyU~/~e;1~;reator abundance 'han t: 'ifora 

kYle ~ave han obligation to ~o this to our best ability. We a·;') not now 
v.:~r tng or t e .Me9s MacarOni Compmy-wo oro working lor our fellow 
Cllizens, be thoy fighting men or fellow workers. 
tha t ~~r ~~b~ 01 f~!di~ dA, .. : and let's do it so well thai we sb.lll bo proud 

MERRY CHRISTM~S mencans s so Important and so wei! dono. 

:r.. This c;'teculi\'c, who is the President o( the National 
fac~ mlll Manu(acturers Association, adviscs thilt the 

r~ctlOn o( the workers was lIlost encouraging, rrotluc
.tlOn sl>eetle(~ up. There, was <1 gn'3t reawakening o( an 
lIIhel"Cnt tlc!lIre to du their (ull part, realizin~ what perils 
nn~1 hardships the boys 011 the fighting (ronts \\"l're limier· 
gOrlOg to k,ecJl America (rn', and the Alllcrican way o( 
I: c unsullied. 

J-:ikc the m,ell autl wOlllen, in that plant, the maca
rom-I!OOIlIe mduslry execultves-owncrs, operators, 
lI~runntendetlt and managers-have juhs to do intli
v
h 

11311y and ~oll('tti'Ycly, In n3me Ihey are wtorking 
t rough a partIcular fiml (or country and fellow Amen· 
cans, Thcy are aU fightcrs (or a good calise and sillcc 
teamwork HI ,what cuunts 011 the hattIe (mnl, o'n the play
ground and In thc (nclory, teamwork betwccn exccuth'es 
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Cordially, 
C. W. WOLFE. 

~~I:;.agl'l l ill till' same 11IIsil1('S!! will bring the Ill'st n'~\lIt!i, 

Tn war or h.1 l)Cace, mal'arnni-nomlle manufacturers 
should \'olulltanlr enrnll their finus as SIIPIK)niu~ lII elll
he~s o( the !raile s i\'atillual Association, n·:.lil':illg that in 
U~"t): thefe IS ,stn'ngth ; that :0 unitt'll iuclnstry, patriotit-al
I) -nllllcl~ll.' Will have the ft ltl SOIUe respl'ct of \om'crn
llIellt onlclal~ allli tl~e glxxl will n( millions whn l'lIjO}, the 
fille [nod wluch t,he IIIllustry IlI'fXluCl'S, not from the profit 
angle alUlll', hut III the ~nowlolge that a well-(cd fighling 
force and a hani-worklllg .. ontcull'ti ch'i1ian furce is ;ut 

unbeatable tc:tllt, 

, S,upport m~r lighte~s, first, !Jut also support the organ
I~atlon that 15 ca~f)' lI1g 011 for the Indust ry's l:ellcral 
\\cH.nc, as a ),Cilr-m and year-out Hesnlutioll. 
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The Two Star Semolina brand has won the . confidence and 

good will of the macarom industry because it symbolizes 

those things that mean most - unvarymg high q~~lity, 
. ' 

dependable performance, arid, promp~, personal service. 
, ," , ,. 

Jhe 
1'1\).\ C).\ R. 0 f'1' JOURf'I).\l 
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"Business, as usual" is out (ur the duration. That ~OI.'S 
(or the cvcr-po/,ular Mid-Year Meetings of the Mac,,· 
roni-Noodle 1m 115try which have regularly brought to
gether the leading operators since the Jl r:1Ctkl' was in
augurnted a decade ago. 11le first of Ihe series o( Mitl
year Conferences wns heM in Chicago 011 ) ,muary 23, 
1933. and annually then'after in the same ..:it)' in con
nection wit h the Call1lers' COIl\'l'lIlioll alltl the Cranor), 
Trade Conferences. 

In line wilh other business organizatioll, th t· Januar)' 
meeling of thr· macaroni Iradt, has 1>1."1.'11 (<InCl'lIed il!O a 
W.1r necessit y .1Iltl in kecl,ing wilh a directive trom JOSl'I)h 
n. F .. 1sllllall, Dirt'ctor 0 Defense Trnnsportatioll, order
ing the "Abantlonment o( mceting~ and con\'l'nliun~ that 
will not contribute in an importi\nt wa)' to Ihe \\'illllil1l-:' of 
the war." • 

The Macaroni-Noodle Incillstry is aklillH ill Ihe war 
effort lIy supplying I-:'ond rood to the 11lIIIiuIlS ill till' 
aollt'tl se r\'ices mill tn supporting ci\'i lians, hut mel'till).: 
or no 1IIt.'t,ting, Ihey will cOlltinue 10 do tha!. Thl'rc 
lila)' be I{real need (or underslanding that gnl\\'s nut nf 
discussiuns al meetings, ulidersl:"ll\ling~ Ihal will 111:" 

Icrialize more slowly and less effecli\'dy by correSl'ml
dence, but in dderence to the war Ill'cds, the industrv 
has wise'l' agreed tn (orego these benefils since onl)' hy: .. 
streich 0 imagination coulll they be CClII!iidt'red as cun
tribuung "ill a/I imtorlalll 1('0)' 10 ,III" n,j",~j1f9 of 1111" 
Tt'(Jr," 

In reSIKnlse In n rcqut'SI (or a slall'lIll'ut on Ihe Mli
ludr uf the Office of Defense Tr.lIl::iportation on the 
ndvisibilit), of holding the January meeting, which in
\'olvt.'(1 inler-city travel, Mr, l!.."slman held that individual 
nssociMiolls must nmkc thdr own ,h'cisiotts, lIe indica
lcd, however. thnt (ew such h"ilthcrings woulel he just ilicd , 
in \'iew of the war burdcos on the Irnllsportatiun system. 
unless such meetings woulll help tn shortell Ihe war, 

Text n£ Mr. Eastman's s latl'lllc nt £ollows: 

"Mall)' rl'l\ucsU htll'e l)(c l1 matle of II Ie Onice nf IJdell.'c 
TralllllOrl:.tinll for an CXl'rt'.~lon of it! allilillie IUwalll tire 110\01-
iUH of ('oll\'cutionl in 19 J, l'euons making iruilliril'~ on IlChalf 
of or,aniltllions J"allnill~ such mcctings han- unifo rmly l'oiec,1 
a deSIre 10 coiiptrntc ""Ilh t1l i. OOire, 1'11at a llitulle I decl,l), 
apprccialc, 

"Numcrous groul's hal'(' already ciUlcelcll (olll,('ntions ~cI'cllll1ttl 
f- j I "~ coming h" iday Il(' ,iOlI IIr (ur Ihe early mUlllhs of nul 
:rear. Dlhcn have askfll wllrthcr mcclings Ilue to he hrld in 
1'113 may 11 01 1.0(' COIIJidcrCtl IUfficil'nliy lmllOrlant in relation to 
the war cffort to j m tifl.' i:ulng alwall willi Illtir tllans, $lill 
others have inquired W Iclher l!Ohlin" a COl\l'Clllloll :It ;\ 1'3r
Ilcul:ar city or III a Ilarlicol:ir tlmc would scrioo. ly ol'crhurden 
lranlporlallon facilitlH. 
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"The Oilke uf Ddt"lIse TranS(lOrlaliUIi Ol,I' iIlIlSI)' (':mnUi Ululcr
lake ICI 3!i.'>('S!I Ihc cs ~ (' nlialil)' uf (':I(h uf Illc mall)' thuluantls o( 
mel' lillfo{5 011111 CUllnnliuII5 nurmally hel l\ in Ihc Unilcl l S lates 
CI'cr)' I.'l':lr. II i ~ a resll(JIIsiilility of tIll: olliceu or mcmhcu of 
ilUlil'i, nal associ:'IIiul1s to make Ihei r rl l~ i s ion~, 11l".aring in mind 
the 1IIIfII l'lI ~ no\\' iml'05CII 0/1 the N:lIion'5 Irall j llnrl:lliUII 5)'5-
tt'lIU in the (01l11u(1 uf tralUllUrtatiun's ~11;1tI: u( Ihe waf l'fO
",ram. 

"I s n!;gl' ~1 Ihal in (,U lIsilll'ring Ihe 1111l'Sli lln 1111')' a4. llol'lIl
sch'cs ",hl'llll'r the l'nll"'$l'il IIlttting or l'unlTntion \\' ill con
trill!!le in a n impur tallt wa), 10 the Willnillll' o( Ihc war, In ollll' r 
\\'onb, will the ,,<alhning hdilio ~l lUrh'n II Ie w;\r? If Illc ;\Ilswer 
is 1111, I slron!;1), IIr..:e that Ihl' cOIlI'rruion )llans he al~mdllncll, 

" I rt':dilt, Ihat I :,11) 1'f()IM d in", a llitticlIh tesl, m,c which (I'll' 
u r",mi13liuns call I':ISS, 1111 Ihc wa r tlcm;\ruls on oll r tralU(lOrla
tilln facilities call (or thi ~ lest. 

"Till' sac rili ce~ \\'hirh lire \\·ar dTnr t fl'iIUifl's mar IIC iI1us
trollell ! '~' :I few e:ocam!,lu . It will Ioe allu~Ci I lh:lt ml'th('al seil'nrc 
is tI 5Uhl l'ct nf mOIre tllan um;l! imlKlrlallfC in wartimc, 

" I mll~1 ('n",lmilc IIlIfC more thai nil casing (If thc I,unkn 1111 
tr.t n ~IK Jrt'ltion line~ is IMIII' ill fill hl. O n Ihe clllllr:H)'. Ihe Inall i ~ 
wmtanll)' )Crowing Itl'al'itr. \ V:lr IlflMllirtiulI will he j.(:oininj.( iH 
(1111 ~ Iril'll in ItlU, rCttllirillK Ihe c:r rriers 11111 ull ir 1/1 haul mote 
frdlthl IIlII In Iran ~ l lOrt murc !l:ls"rng t'rs nn l'ssl'nti:11 w:lr I,u si
ness, 

"Troup mlll'l'mel1l~ 10)' rail, which ;\ few 1II11111hs :tj.(11 aUUluuh,,1 
10 a millillil mr ll a month, 1I:l\'e nn\\' l!nul, ll',1 In a mle o( al" 

I'rtlximatd)' tll'lI mi11iul\ a munth, '1'111'), will no ,Inn!l! hc e\'l' lI 
:rrf,;er in 19",J al InOlre Inl'lI :lrf I'llt in unifurm ;mll Inore an' 

mOl'cl1 in trninil1J1; anl l t:ml.arka li flll loOint5. Ih'f,;ular traills will 
Ilc more crowlle, l Ihan e\'I'r wilh ~n l l il' r5, ~:li l u r ~, :11111 airmen lin 
furiuuJl;h, 

"' \\'J,rn:odmatdy line-half of all tIll' I'ullman car ~ ill Illc wuntr), 
:rre now ('III: :I&e,1 ill Iru" I' nml'l'mt'IIIS. anll a I:lf j.(c 1'('f{'clII;llle 
of railroarl ('oad,u arc ~imi l a rly UCCUlliet! ncr)' 11:1/" 1'11I'<e 
mlll'rmcllt§ :lUl l iucn'a~I'11 !'il' ili:ln Iran i Ilal'c r:li ~el railrt~lI\ 
1':lSSI'l1l:cr Ir:lfli(', in Ihe cuUlUt)' as a \\'h"I(', 10 a Il'I,t'l mutt: 11' :111 
511 lM'r crnl al>ul'1' Ihal uf a }'C:lf :lJI;II, Iu ~Ilme H'j.(iu u ~ 1III' re 
ha~ II('('n a ri M' Ilf Inure Ihan un pe r cent. J':I"srnj.(I'r Ir:ltlit' IItI 

thc 11U ~ linu, in tlte clllllllr), as a ",Imle, i< III' unr XII lM' t CI'III , 

"In l'il'II' u ( thi s (an, il ~11II1I1oI I,,· cll'at abu Ihal ' :l'I'ry rom
wnliun ur lIIl'ctinj.( ranedl',I, (' I'l'U ii it wlluhl han inn,IIl',1 traw l 
Ily 0 1L11' a clltn ll:lr.ltin 'I)' ~mal1 11II11I1..:r tI( 1"' r:ro< OII '. \\i ll nll',111 :r 
rieri,lr, I)' \!i'orlh wl.ile S:1\'in)C uf t,an ~ I MIf;ui"n (adlitil's :1111 1 IliII 
ihdf cllnstiUlle :I runt ri1llltiun to the war etT"r t." 

Thl' IInnltim{}lI~ decisinn of Ihe Hnanl IIf I lirn'tors nf 
N~IMA la callcel Ihe ~l'IIl'ral ('unferl'lIce alii I III stlhsli 
IlIl e Il'gjulla l IIlcl'lings onlr whelt ah~lIllIldy IIcl'l'Ssa r }" 
JllIls the nml'aroni-IlIXMllc IIldus lr), s(luarl'i), hchind thl' 
GI)\'l'rnllIent war effurt. 

Manu(aclurcrs shutlltimake evcr), l'ffnrt lit attcnd lrH.:al 
mCl' lillJ:~ heeallse the)' nnw realize Ihat !i llch meetings 
will unl)' he ('<tllcd when urgenc), dCllland~1 th ei r bciuJ.: 
held, 



Ileport of the Director of. Research for the 
Month of Deceniber 

On December 22, 19-12, the Food 
UK. Drugs Administration publisht:d 
in the Federal Register its propos(.'tl 
order concenting Definitions and 
Slandards of Identity {or macaroni 
nnd noodle l)rOOu('15. This publication 
will {ollowa discussion of the findings 
o r (ncts as well ilS of the proposed 
ft gulalions covering the Standards of 
Menlil),. For all practical purposes it 
will be noted that under JXlr.1grnph 
lli.l all macaroni products regardless 
of their shape must be labeled "Maca
loni Products," except that "1\Iaca
TOni," "Spagh"cUi" or "Vennicelli" 
lOa)' be sold by their distinctive name! , 
It will also he noled th:!.t "l\lacaroni" 
is tubular-shaped and within the r.\n!;c 
of 0.11 in. and 0.27 in. in di;ullctl'r ; 
that "Spaghetti" lIIay be either tubular-
01' cord·sha~d and within a range 
of 0.06 to o.lt in. in diameter; that 
"Vennicelli" is cord-shaped and 1I0t 
more than 0.06 in. in diameter. It 
will further be. noted that for all 
pr.-ctical In.lrposes only a few ingredi
ents arc pcnnitted as optional. most 
of w:-'ich arc ne\'cr used except in 
vrgetahlc macaroni products, so thOlt 
macaroni products cannot be nnprm'cd 
in any way beyond these few ingredi
ents even though a declaration o( their 
I)rescnce may be made on the lahel. 

Under 16.2 milk nt.1caroni products 
arc defined and these must contain 
not less than 3.8 per cent of milk 
solids by weight, which is equivalent 'a the amoun, found when whole milk 
is used solely in the preparation of 
the dough. 

Under 16.3 whole wheat macaroni 
products arc defim'" and none of the 
option:'!l ingfl'l.lients permitted under 
16.1 are pemlilll'tl in these liroducts. 
Under 16.4 soy macaroni products are 
defined but must he labeled ---
and soy macaroni products. the blank 
being filled in with the name of thc 
wheat ingredients uscd as indicatl'(l in 
16.1. TIle minimum amount of soy 
Iiour 1 )~rmitled is 15 per cent. TIlt! 
labeling' I)f this product as "Soy Maca
roni Products" is objected to by the 
FDA under llarngroph 32 ill the find
in~s uf facts because it is likely to 
ITmll'ad the consumer in the belief 
that the product is madc entirely of 
soy flour instead of a mixture of SO)' 
flour with a wheat ingredient in which 
the latter predominates. 

Since soy nUlCaroni and noodle 
products have nc"er been made nor 
are now m:nle solely from soy flour 

By Benjamin R. Jacobs 

. the consumer cannol be misled in 
the belief that he is getting somdhing 
which he never got before nnd there 
is no more reason (or requiring the 
wheat ingrt'llient to be declared on 
the label in this instance than there 
is (or rrquiring the wheat ingredient 
to be declared in "Raisin Bread" 
which is not made solely from rnisins; 
"Spir .. 1ch Noodles" which nre not 
made solely from spinach or "E~ 
Noodles" which arc not made solely 
from eJ!J.:s. All of these products con
tain suffici~nt amounts of ingredients 
which chnracterizc them. This analogy 
could be followed through in numer
ous (DOds and the consumer certilinly 
is not deceived or mislca.11 by expect
ing things that do not or never did 
exist. 

The 15 ptr cent of soy flour re
quired is too high. Products made 
with this amount of soy flour collapse 
easil)' and cause too much loss in 
manufacturing by breakage' when long 
goods are '",1de. So)' macaroni and 
noodle products rt'quire longer to cook 
than clo the· plain products, ami since 
the proteins of soy beans do not 
co.1!."UI.,te on cooking and help to 1101t1 
up the weight of the product but on 
the contrnry "shorten" the dough. the 
high rt,<!uiremcnt makes the manufac
ture of thrsc products almost 11ro
hibitive. 

The labeling rl'(juiremellts of soy 
111.1caroni and nood e prOtlucts should 
be identical with the labeling require
ments under 16.5 for vegetable maca
roni products. In this case vegetable 
macaroni producl', are not manufac
tured solei)' from the \'egetahle J)cr
miUrd. If the pcnnitlcd method of 
labeling \'egetable macaroni and noo
dle products is justified, bv the ~111le 
token the same methOtI is !'ustified (or 
SO)' macaroni and flood c Ilrodut:tll 
since in each casc the qualifying teml 
shows the in!.'Tedient that eharactcriJcs 
the product. 

The Deflllitions nud Standards for 
noodle products indicated under 16.6 
are satisfactory in every respcct ex
cept as they apply to the limitation 
of optional ingredients, and thl! objec
tion to them in this respect is the 
5.11ne as that already discussed ' for 
macaroni products. Under 16.7 the 
Silllle ob!'tctions exist for wheat and 
soy IJOO( Ie ItnxJucls as are indicated 
for wheat and soy macaroni products. 

111e FDA objects to the enrich
ment of macarOIll Dnd noodle products 
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with vitamins and minerals on vari
(IUS accounts, most important of which 
are as follows: Under Findings of 
Facts 52. the statement is mnde tha.t 
the annual per capita r·lnsumption o( 
macaroni products is a..aut 5 pounds 
and tlmt among Italians and perhaps 
other groups the consumption usually 
exceeds this average hut so far as the 
evidence shows is quite \'anable. 

There art approximately 6 million 
Italians or pcrsons of Italian extrac· 
tion in the United States. 111is con
stitutes less than 5 per cent of the 
population. More than 60 per cent 
of the production of macaroni and 
noodle prOtlucts is sold dirt'Ctly to 
persons of Italian or foreign extrnc
tion in the lower income brackets. 
These persons depend on macaroni 
products as a b.1sic food as much or 
more than the average American de
I)('nds on hread and flour, which prod
IIcts are a.llowed to be enriched with 
\'itamins and minerals. 

There is not one iota of evidence 
presented at the hc.1ring on which 
these findings of facts arc based, to 
indicate that anyone who testified on 
this subject had made any investiga
tion except one witness who had inter
\'iewed haH a dozen 1t3lians who told 
him that they did not cat much ma ... a· 
roni, TIlis docs not appcar to be evi
dence. The other il1ll)()rtant rc.lson 
why the FDA objects to the use of 
certain vitamins and minerals in maca
roni products is that these arc soluble 
in water allli therefore, they arc lost 
when the broth in which these foods 
are cookt'd is drnilled ofT, and it there
fore, woultl he an economic waste to 
pennit the usc of these ingredients in 
our products. When we consider the 
hif:h loss by actual deshuction oC vita
IOms that takes place in the numerous 
uses to which flour is put and the 
destruction of vitamins that takes place 
in bread products even a ft er these are 
1)'11,00. it is not difTlCult to show that 
the losses which take Illace in maca
roni products by draining ofT the broth 
3re no greater than those indicated 
for flours and bread. Many of our 
products. particularly short cut maca
roni products, are uSl'd in soups and 
hroths where no destruction or loss 
of vitamins and minernls takes place. 
All the vitamins and minerols are 
available to the consumer. The aver
age loss of vitamins in the bakinf of 
bread is estimated to be aroul)( 16 

(CD",itflltd 011 PDRt 8) 
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The Inost VITAL question 
your products have to answer 
The most exacting checks in your lahora. 
tory are really quite moderate compared 
to the test your products undergo at a 
customer's table! There, only one all
important question is asked-only one 
answer expected. The customer asks: "Is it 
good?" Your pro,lucts lIIwl answer "Yes." 

For years we have been testing and 
choosing wheat~, milling, testing and re
testing Gold l\'ledal Press. tested Semolina 
No. 1 to insure the presence, in 
largest measure, of those qunlities 
which help you make 111ncaroni 
products highly satisfactory to 
your customers. General Mills' 
Gold Medal Press-tested Semolina 
No. I is noted for those character
istics which spelljillt' results to the 
manufacturer. It is noted for all 
'l'olwd abililY 10 produce products 

with fine taste, appetizing appearance nnd 
.·UI.I. COLOR ANI> rl.A\' OR the things that 
mean everything to the housewife. 

These are rC;lsons why Gold Med,,1 
Press-tested Semolina No. I gives you not 
only the kind of results you must have in 
your plant- hut, most important, the ,.(
buying action you want from rour ells· 
tomers. 

Use Gold i\ledal Press-rested Semolina 
N o. I with full confidence_ 
~'I;\nr d:tily tests guarantec that 
this SCll10lina will assist '·UII 

to make the kind of l11acil~ullj 
products your customer insists 
upo n. To the questioll, "Is it 
goud ?", Gold i\ledal Press. 
tested Semolina No. 1 milled h\' 
General Mills, Inc., speaks fu'r 
itself. 

a OOMPLETE aURUM IElVtOE fOR MunONt ANa NOODLE MUUFAOTUIUS 

DUIWM DEI'.~RTMENT 

WASHBURN CROSBY COMPANY 
(TIt/\DE NAME) 

Central Division of General Mills, Inc, Offices: Chica~o, Illinois 
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Report 01 Dilector 01 
Research !or December 

([(I11"'''II~d from "491' 6) 

per Cl'r.I; however. if hn'ad is toasted 
the Jr.!! is coltsidcrnbty i.!rtalcr dc
pending on the degree 01 Ifl.lsting. 
Breads ni..'ldc with baking soda where 
the :Jkalinity of the product is in
creased undergo a great loss of viti
mins, sometimes prnctically all of the 
vitamins bting lost. This nc\'cr take, 
place in nny of our products. 

Uut aside (rom all this thl're is 110 

reason why the macaroni m:mufac
turers who desire to usc vitamins and 
minerals in their products cannot mise 
the level of these ingn'dients el1olll:lI 
so that the consumer will I{d the de
dared amount of vitamins at the time 
the product is uscd. lllis is what a 
number of manufncturcrs who arc 
now using vitamins ami mincrnls ac
tunlly do with the aSSUTilnce tllat the 
consumer will get the ... itamins and 
minerals declared 011 the 1:11>1.'1. TIll' 
consumer of bread and flour d Ol'S not 
always gel Ihe e)l't)t'(tL't1 amount of 
vitamins and minerals in hrrad or 
flour when tllesr are fortifird to the 
required Ic \'c1s. nUl this did lIut pre· 
... ent the FDA frolll aPllro ... ing the 
fortificalion of these products to the 
present le\'els, 

Thc FilA objects to the marketing 
a~ "Paslille Glulinata" (glulcnou~ 
1),1.sle) products which arc ordinary 
macaroni products lOadc from scmo-
lina, Hut it also obl'ect~ '10 the acldi
lion of glulen to t lese Ilnxlucis ill 
onl('r to make thel1l can ann to the 
::lR'h pmll'in content of the original 
Ru~~in.1I t1urum wheats which were 
cult i .... ~ led in this coulli ry wht' ll Ihese 
were fi.'St introduced, 

The praclice of addir,~ f,l:11I1l'1I 10 
sel1l0lin.1 ;n the I1Itmu£actllre of they. 
pruducls i~ of long sianding ane! he· 
C<luse il has liN IH.'cn e nfnrrt.l h\' till' 
FDA it has actuall), raUl'lI into disuse 
although snllle I1l1\l1ufacturers st ill COII
tinlle In usc it. 

The durulll crop of 19-12 is a low 
prolein crop, Most S.1l11plcs of No. 1 
sl'molina reaching our laoornlory have 
less than 12 per cent protein, Our 
proposition to increase the protein 
from 12 to 18 per crnl, or :m in· 
cn'ase o f 50 ,PL'r ccnl, is a subs ta ntial 
illc rcasc parllcularly whclI ml'at and 
olher high prolein foods arc heing 
rationcd. There is 110 allrmpi Oil the 
I)''lrt of mallufaclurers to palm this 
product ofT <lS a diahelic food bUI 
merely to m ake it 1II0rc nutritious b)' 
increasing the prolein content to the 
le \ 'el of that of meat. Two other in· 
grt.'tlients which were recommended 
as oplional 1.1)' the Association at the 
ori,rinal lu:a rmg, ha\'c had their usc 
denied: one is wheat genn and the 
olher is yeast. 

Whole wheat flour conlains about 
2 per cent germ. 'n.e FDA permits 
genu when it is includl'd as whole 
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wheat hut denies it when it is not 
so included, Just what the logic of 
this reasoning can be, is beyond me. 
Yeast is a hir-h protein product which 
in the quanhties requested adds con· 
sidcrnble fla\'or and protrin equivalent 
to 10 per cent meat to the m .. :caroni 
or noodle product in which it is used, 
No claims arc made for ... itamins or 
minerals by the addition of this prod· 
uct unless additional vitamins and 
minerals a re addrd to the required 
b'd, to which there should be no 00· 
jection. 

It is quite evident that it will he 
necess.1. ry to (C01)!!n Ihe Ilea ring and 
submit e ... idence which we were not 
prepared to submit at the orir-i nal 
hearing, in onler 10 havc 1II0rc latitude 
in the number of o()tion,,1 ingredients 
which may be used 111 our products as 
well as the funclions which these in
gn'tlients pcrfonn. 

The following is the text of the 
proposed order except that the refer. 
ences to the transcript of e ... idence 
and exhibits have becn delelrd, AllY. 
one interesled in Ihese may obtain a 
COIl,)' of the Frdrral Rrgislrr of Dc· 
(cmlx'r 22, 19-12. from the SUI>erin~ 
lendt'nl or lJocuments, Washington, 
D,C, 

FEDERAL SECUlllTY AGENCY 

Food cmd Drug Admtnt.traUoD 
(Docht FDc.33) 

AI.I ... !sT .... y rA~Tr~'I 

.'EYISITlOS! ANII nANIIAlt1lS III' Wr.HTlTY 
In the mailer of li lling :tntl ulaMishinc 

a ~Idil.ition anti st:andard of itl rtllity for 
(':lrh nf the followilll{ foods: ~Iacr, runi; 
5r:al:helli; .,'ermi(elU j m3c3roni product j 
noolllcl, elK n~I1t1; noodle l'rOthlcl. CKI[ 
nOOl lle prollu(l. t'VK m;u,aroni l!rOOUCI; 011\11 
t('blcll foods. 

PROI'OlI[n OIiPtl 

I i. IlrtJ(Wbed Ih:al. , I,y \'ittue o f Ille 
~t' hotil)' \'ellell in Ihe Federal Secu rity 
Adminislralor I.), IlfO\'ision. II' the Fed
er:ll Food. Dru/:, alltl Cosmetic Act; Ihe 
Ih:orllaniz:aliol1 Act of 19J9; anti Heorg;mi
lalioll 1'I:ln. No. I au.1 No, IV; and UfICIlI 
Ihe l.asis of n'icleuce of r«ot,1 OIl Ihe 
ahove-enlitled hearinj{ duly heM ImUllanl 
to Ihe lIolices inued on AUJrUst 29, 11).11, 
and OclollCr J, 11).11, Ihe followhl" onlet 
be m:ule: 

f1SIJIHr.!I 01' F ... CY 

I , "!.lacarolli products" II a roll(("li,'e 
!lame rommnnly med ill ti le lralle :11111 10 
a (ol)silleralilc Ulelll on Ihe lahels of 
5urh prOllocl. 10 ,Ieslllilale a cia,. uf (ood, 
t':I(h of which il prrp;lrell f rum scmulina, 
durum nour, farina, nour, or an)' rombina
linn of Iwo o r mnre .., f Ihcse IT,ade 
inlU a dOllll'h wilh WOller. U((a~lon.n)' Ja1t 
il a.ltled al seasooinK. Olher oillional in
II'redirnll hereinafter nolell are wmdimel 
adeled. The dough is forme.1 inlo unitl 
of a wide varielY of sllallCl :IIul Jiul. allli 
is Ihcn tlde,l , 

Z. The ........ Ier conlenl of Ille linished • 
m:ac:aroni I1nlllll(11 varies !IOIl1ewhal but i, 
oluall,)' 11C1 ..... em II ,S pcr cenl and 12,5/" 
«fll. If Ihey ;!re in)ufficiently dried I ley 
do not Ila\'e Ille Inture antI brittlcneu ex. 
p«tt'd in luch llroducu 3n.1 are liable to 
.~ila!e IllfOUQh moldin, or wuring, Since 
19211 Ie ad\'iwry Ilall,I"rd. under tile Food 
and [>rUK~ 1\1'1 of .)1()6 have l)re.er itICeI 
a m3ximuIII mohlure limit of lJ Ilt r cent. 
TIlis limit 1131 geen cmerally obscrved by 
Ihe induslry, In the rnanufact!: re of Iiltle 
pro,luct) il i. enllrely practicable to bring 

! 

the waler conlent below 1J per cmt, Thll 
corrcspo'ltll to a lotal solid, (ontent of not 
11'11 Ihan 81 per cenl, 

J, The method ,,_reseribed on page 2.15 
of "Official and Tentalh'e: Mdhoos of 
Anlll)'sis of Ihe Auocialion of Official Agri
cultural Olemlst .... Fifth Edition, I9-tO, un
tier "Varuum (h'en Mctilod-Official," is 
Ihe method generally used 10 delermine Ihe 
lolal lolid, cOlllenl of mlc:aroni prodU~1I 
31111 II recognired among foocl c"emills as 
Ihe mosl accurale melhod lcnown at Ihe: 
prestnt lime for this purpole. 

4, AI noted . in findlnfC I, mataroni prod
uCls arc formed into IIt1lL' of a ..... ide \'ariely 
of , hapcl and sires. Some arc IlIblllar, 
. Iral"ht or cut\'ed, in ' .... r)'ing diameler. 
ami lenglh., Othen are conl-lhallCll, 
51raight or cut\'C11 or I ..... illrt! inlo "UClts,' 
anti of \':lr)'illg diamtlers and lenlflh,. 
There are manv other shanel and I IICS, 
l uch 31 ",hell," 1'bow lies," ,lsbU," "alpha. 
beL" One hundred Ihir1y or more differenl 
Ihapel and sizes arc m:uketed. 

5, Man), manufaclurera who pLiI O.lt a 
fa", e \'ariel)' of IhallCs all.1 5izes l:abcl :III 
Ihelr packa81's wilh Ihe generic designalion 
"macaroni producl" ami sll llJ1lement Ihis 
wilh a 5prcifie Il1'Ii"l1atinll or with pic· 
torial illustrations indicative of the Ille 
Rnl\ Ihape:, The Il1'Ii~lation "ma(2.roni 
I)wlluc " hal I)(en II led In'n:quentlr. 10 in
clude noodle prudo(1s aho, bul t Ie terrt\ 
gencrally usal 10 InclUlle IlOlh types of 
J1roclllcll (:u well a, Ihe: olher rdalt'tl prOlI
UCtl heteinafll'r ~ferrctl to) i. "alimentar)' 
pasle." The ulI'lu:alifirll wottl "mac:lroni" Is 
..... i,ldy lISe.1 as tile name of a product of a 
rarlicular site TanQe alll1 5ha/lC (see findinKI 
8 and 10/, amI is a lso usc. at limu a. a 
R'(nerie e r JiK113tion in liell of the tenn 
"mac:aroni l'rodu(I," The 1:lllCling o f :I sub-
51antial prollOrtion of Ihe: prOtluClinn l!Cau 
no Itnlcrir" Iluignation hnl heau Ihe name. 
"m.1c:lruni," " ' p3ghelli," ele" used in :I 
SllC'Cific scnse. 

6. The _Iltri fic eluignalions use~1 for 
most o f Ihe: \'arionl si fu and 5hallC' arc 
Jt:ali:an wonk In most casu Ihe rcrord 
dots IInl indicale wilh 311)' cerlainly Ihe 
particular sbu and ~ lIapc5 10 which Ihese 
dCf~ill'na lions are I1Pplied , Usc of these 
term. i5 no: enlirdy unifnrm : Ihe same 
.luiKualion m.'V he use,l h)' IIHTerent manu
factllrrfJ for .lilTerent 5iv:1 or . hapes, 
Thcsr IIe:s i"nalion~ are 115,:,,11), undenlood 
IlY conlLlmen nf II:lliall oritfin or .leKenl, 
hut Inusl nr the Iluignalloll ', ~ucb OIl 
"zilolli," "('allCllini," "marlllle," " fa rf aile," 
are mC'auinJ{leS5 10 Amcrican consumers 
lIenerall)'. The laic o ( arlicles IInder Ihue 
tumCl II unt re ~lric l ed 10 Ihe 50-called 
Italian trade. 

7, SlICrilie duignalion5 which :lpprar to 
he: tunleuloOlI Ii)' tile pulllic gtnerally art' 
"macaroni" amI ·'.Jl:Ixhelli," (These lI:1mr' 
a rc h((llIclIll" qualified !ly such deSCrill( i\'e 
words a5 "el JOw" in Ihe case of mac:lronl 
I1ncl "Ihin" in Ihr tOIle o( 5(lajj:lletti ,) Some 
II('UClUI of noc\-Italian orlHIU nmitutallli 
the c1nignallon "\'ennkel);" TIleK Ihree 
namu have IlCell inchlliell in a,h'isory stand
ard. under Ihe I ~ocl!) and Drng Art of len> 
l inre 1917 ami al'pt:lr ill ellrrenl diclionariu 
of Ihe EnK1i.h aUf{u:alle. The greatly pre
tiominalinlt Ilfnpor1I011 of macaroni l,ro,l
lieu prrhaps O\'er 90 Iltr (tnl of tIle lotal 
prOtiucti"n, is poP'hasel1 undrr Ihese thm 
n;ame:s. 

8. The lIame "macaroni" 15 H!'l'rd~11 by 
eOllsumers fcuerally as a 1Ilttilie lIame 
iodic:alh'e 0 sile and , hapr, r.llht'r than 
as a }!«Ierie name:, The Il.lmCS "sllaghettlt" 
and' \'ermicelli" :ore rr~rtll',1 onl), 111 ' IICCI
fie namel , buth in Ihe Ironic an,1 hy (On. 
.umeU, 

9, Consumers dislinguish Ihe "arious 
killlll of mararoni prodocls on the OOSl5 of 
lill'l and . halor:s. It v,ouhl IIC mhlc:adinlt 
In sell olle .i,e OIntl shape uncler the name 
of another, 

10, The (ood (ommouly 11 011 u lually 
known as "macaroni" is prepartd as de. 
scribell in finding I und I, formeel into 
tubular IInil" the dlanleler of ..... hlch i. 

" 
" 
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mo~ . Ihan 0.11 inch but nor more than 
027 inch. 

II , The food commonly an _ lIIually 
known IU "lpa"helli" il Ilfeparetl :II de
scribed in findmg 1 and 15 formed into 
cord·sllaped or lullul;u units, Ihe diamel~r 
of which 15 more than 0.06 in~h hul not 
more Ihan 0,11 inch, 

12. Tilt footl (ommonly allll USII:lII)' 
knowl! as ''\'trmirelli'' i5 l"epan'cl a. dr.
srrillC,l in IindinK I :l1l.1 II formed inln 
rord-shapt'd uni ts. the Iliameler nf ..... hich 
is not more than 0,06 indl. 

lJ. Thin-wat1ttl ma~aronl IlrOthl~h cook 
more quicklr. Ihan liloJe ..... ill Ihick walli. 
FrolClI or e ried rill' ..... hile has 1K'm uscd 
to some extrllt .. 5 an ill"r l'dicnt of Ihin
walled macaruni products to pre\'('nt the 
collap5e o( Ihe unils during amI :afler 
tookll1g, ancl il .IIHaMe for su~h usr. 
Freshl)' scparaled eK! ..... hile I. aho luilall!c. 
The quantily n'!'tde. for Ihis IlurllOSC il 
luch Ihat Ihe fini§hed proou( t conlainl IInl 
more Ihan 2 Iltr (enl allil nol len than n5 
per cenl b)' wei"ht nf tgot{ while ~olitb. 

14. Egg while il 1101 11 "<'11 in mararoni 
rfOtlutl1 10 mhanre nUlrilh'e \·a lut'. l,ul 
IS IIsed sold)' for Ihe II0rtlO ~e ~lale,1 in 
limlin~ IJ, 111t1t wal no IltullllSal fnr Ihe 
usc of rlur white amI no e\'i,lrnre Ih;u il 
;o"oulll he ?uitallle for usc for 5uch PIlf1IOSC, 
man)' ahmenlary I,a!te I'IIre," macaroni 
rfoductl. 

IS, l)rod'''''.~''~_'I~!"~~'~~I -'':'.':!~'';,I,k .. ~!':,,, roni" or as ::: 
with milk" ';:C:.:. 0::'.: ' .:.'. "',""": . :;" 
a number 0' , 

of ,lri~,1 skim milk, When milk is recon· 
sli lnlc.I, it i5 reasonable 10 r((luirc Ihat lite 
wdglll nf non-fal milk w\ilb he nOI mor~ 
Ihan 2,215 tilll~~ Ihe weill'llt of milk (ai, 
which is lilr rOll in II( lIo ll-fai ~oliel l to fat 
in milk nf a\·cr.lgc composilion, 

PI, l·imlhl!l8 2 :11,,1 J OIrc aJllllieall1c to 
milk ma(aronl IUOIlurl !, The spccilicalinn5 
(I( sllallC~ an,l ~ilCl ill fillllillRS 10, II amt 
12 arc aJlllli rahlc tn milK macaroni, milk 
Illa!lht lli ami milk \'Crmicclli, n'sllccliwly, 

20, TJle e\·i.«-nrt' IIIII.'~ IInl e51all1ish Ilial 
Ihe IlrC'IClleC of milk sulilt ~ ill all)' cluantily 
le~s Ihan Ihal which r l'SII It ~ fwnl the usc 
of li' III;I I whul ... milk IlS Ihe ~ulr moislening 
illllrcdil'lIl in makinK Ihe delUllh res llh ~ in 
a lly cOII ~umer Ilreferellcr 1I\'cr ,'melucls 
made withuul lIli k, or olhcrwbe 5rf\' C~ :III)' 
11I1t1 1O~C useful to the (nnSlimCr, Thl' rrc
Clnl ItllC<; 1101 eOIlI:lill ~ntljcil'lIt e\'illenrc 
nllO,lIJ which 10 Imse ,Iefinilion5 amI slawl
:1fI1~ uf i,ll'nlil), IlrOl'idin){ for Ihe 1I._r of 
:IIIY fnrm nf ~kim milk. UCl'I,1 al Ilrm'i,lell 
ill fimlillg 18, ill all)' alill1rnlar), pa~ l e. The 
ncort l in,lic:tl!.: ~ th:al Ilril',l ~ki lll milk ha~ 
Ilt't'll mr.1 :I~ :t l'ft' lr.'(t (ur rellrrHntalions 
Ihal such IIU). lucls eonlain milk. 

21. I'rcullicu sold :u "whnlc wheat maca
fUlli," "whnle wht'at 51lawhetti," ami "whole 
wllral lillJ.;uille" a rc elll Ihl' m:ukel, T hc)' 
.lifTrr fmm unlill:ary ma('arolli I'rmlucu 
(1111), ill thai w"nle whral l1 unr i~ u. e,1 a~ 
Ihe ~Illc whral il1!1rcllimt. \\'Imlr IllIrtllII 
whcal nUlir. a lullc or ill cmnloill31ifill wilh 
wholc wheal I1clllr, is abo suilal,le (nr Ihi l 
IUlfllll ~ ~', Ac(urale allli informal!\'e lIamc~ 
for Ihl'H' Prll.' ' CI ~ arr Ihe !\:tme as Ihl' 
n;unn Clf II" corrcl llUllilinJ:' silrl an,1 
~hapcs of mararuni Ilfmlllru, prendr,l by 
Ihe 11'(UlI~ "whole whl':II." FilHlinll~ 2 :lIul 
.I arc abn allllilca"'e 10 whull' \IIn';at maca
rulli 11rOllllcll. The s lJecificatil)lI~ of shape~ 
ami ~ilrs ill findinlU to, II, allil 12 a ll,ol )' 
In whull' wheal maealOni, whnle '" lcal 
spallhelli, :tlul whole wllt'at n 'rmi«IIi, re
sprrlil'c1),. 

U. "NOOIlI~ 111O,llIrt5" allli "l'glt nooll1e 
prOtluels" arc (olleclil'e namrs (ollll11unl ), 
115e,I III ,ll'5i\o:lIal('; a cI;lU n ( f(JOt I ~ rarh (I( 
which is IImall)' I'fl' J1;!'rrll a. ,lcscrilll:,l ill 
fintlill\o: I l'IIrrll1 Illat lillUM, (mlen. nr 
IlTiel l CHIlS Ilr egg ),ulks :Ire a,Mc,1 ill m:lk· 
illK Ihl' IIOl1l1h, 

2J. Tile minimllnl 'Iuanlil), Il f eil'1I ~()Iid ~ 
nr ellJ.t ),olk ~o1idl Ihal shuu'" III.' I lrt'~ fI1l 
in ennllncrriil llr, Ilfei loUCtI ('J.tll IIIMHllr IlrUlI
lIels hll~ 101lJ:' oeen reruWIllel1 in Ihl' Ira,le 
:I ~ 5 IlI:r ceul. nr 5,5 Iocr cril l nn a mni-Itue
hee 1 ~I~i ~, A~ l'ar1), as 19U) Ihe a,h' i.ury 
~la n.l;lfll IImh' r Ihr FtJIIll allil Uru!l ~ I\ cl 
II f 1901', \lrr ' ctihcll a minimum o( 5 per 
l ", ell\.: ~"li,ll, In 1921 Ihe: slawlanl ",a~ 
r ~l'II III rClluire not k u Iha" 5.5 l1('r cenl 
0" I mni~ture-free I,asis, which i~ all all. 

I
,r< _,imalei),' e' llIi\'aknl amuunt. The IISC 
'y snme m;tllufaCIl1fCn IIf IcH than 5.5 

l1(' r rrnl e\.:g !tOli.!., or t'\.:J.t ynlk suli,l. 
(c:llculalell lu a muisllIrc-frce hasil ) It'nd~ 
Ito .Iccril·c eUI1 ~l1mcn amI i~ rCllanlt'l1 I,)' 
IIIl' imluslr), IIl'nerally as ulI(air rOllllll'tl' 
lion, 

2·1. Fi~ulinll l 2 to -I, il1du~i\'c, arc all. 
p1iCillll,' t .. nun,lIe Ilrmlucll, exn'l)1 Ihal Ihe 
fl'c nr': ,:10(1 lint sllnw II Ie al'Slwximate 
I1l1ml)( , I.f ,liITerel1 l sha l lC~ nml ~ilC~ Ihal 
:lrc marliete,1. In 111:111)' casu Ihl' reronl 
tlOC'J 1101 imlir:lll' wilh an)' (crlaint)' Ihe 
Imrti(ular shal lt's, or $hallt'l anl l sil.t'51 In 
which Ihe sltt'cilic l1alllU of Ille \'lUlUU! 
nOOllle "roduct, ;ltr aJllllird, 

25, NOOille Ilf(1l\1I(15 are usually form\"\ 
inlo riMJOnshallC'd I1l1il s, The leml~ ""CIIl
dlcs" ami "twJ:' nIHlIllrs" arc cummon ancl 
11511011 nalllu which :Ire unlillaril)' liS"" In 
,lrsign;llc 11001\11' IlfOtloCls in ~lIch unlt s, 
Somelimu noollle I,wducli arc ma,le ill Ihr 
~amc ~ha\les ami ~ilU 015 marOlroui, spa
ghetti, am l'eflnicellL "E":K mara toni, ' "r\.:K 
5J1:1l1'helli." alil l "e,,1{ \'ernlicel1i" a rt' (om· 
(lion :ami osual "ames for uuudlc IlrOllucu 
Ihc unils o( which arc or the resllC'rlh'e 
shapel :Ill,l silu ~11I."tifieel in filll linKs W, II 
anti 12. 

26, The a,h' itllf), standards umler Ihe 

FOIII I amI Drulls Act of 19f1I rero lluile,1 
lIIuler 1101' IIaIllU "I,laill Il"mlles" 0.1111 "wa
ler lIoudles" a Ilri(:11 :llimclll:lry Jla ~ lc made 
(rom whl'al OUllr withllnl l'KIt or Wi ll, Ics5 
Ihan 5 J1ef ren l r~' ; 1Cl1i11 ~. This 1 .. 1 10 
cnll(u§iun III.'(an ~e Il le W01i1 ""umlle" is 
~o lIeller:llty uwll'rstoOlI tu be all l'IIM IlrOlI
uri alll l Ilir 1/"alirri1t1l wnnl ~ ,In IInl .Ic!
illilety 11m\\' I Il' al'~l'nCl' o( rgg, The l1:unC'S 
"1113ill mxxl1u" ;allli "\\~ll rr IIIM)llIc ~ " ha\'c 
1111 Il'i(i limal e II!:Iee ill Ihr IUlmt'nclattlrr uf 
:llimrnlar)' 1':' ~ lu, 

27, Tile ll lo( ill mal'a1lll1 i "ro,lucH IIr ell!: 
IHlOIlle l)flHlu el ~ nf :lflificlal enlnr iuK II r 
IIlher ru lon',1 iUllr(,llielll ~ which i111\'3rl a 
r"lur ~imula l inlt Ihal of :1Il ('III;' l)rt H nct il 
a lil'c l'I'li\'c an,1 uufair praclice Ihal fl U 
IlI:rll (ullowl',1 In some l'XIl'III , 

2ft Dllrinll rerl'nl ),ears therr ha~ ap· 
II'!"arl',1 lUi Ihe mal~Ct~1 a d :ul u ( foo,ls 
.....llicll .liITn (rum nnlillar)' mac;lwni I!tOo I
lIel~ :IIJII e!;l1 m'wllc IIfmlueU in 11131 Ihe 
II'hea t iu~recli(,1J1 is I'atll), re\'lal'ed I')' a 
!eiml of I1nut m:ull' fmm ~oy lCan ~, Such 
IIUllr is ,"a,ll' frmn ,Idmltrll SfO)' I.C';'" ~ ,hal 
h;,,'r bl'tn Ill'al Jlfl )(l' ~Sl', 1 In H'men'e Ille 
hiller l,rinril'1r, Part or all uf Ihe !>II)' 
IlI'an fal 1I1ily he remol'el l in thl' IIflll lnc
liun IIr sudl flUllf. A killil (II flnur i ~ also 
made (rom ,Irllullrll tall' ~ () ' hran ' . lll1t 
Ihe fl'(unl rnnlaills nil (: \'i\!ctll'(' Ihal thi ~ i~ 
milalile fur n ~e ill ~u ch fnoob . 

21), The '1lIalllil), o( SUy11l' 1111 l1uur lI sr,l 
ill s ll ~ h fUIllI ~ \'a ril'5 wlI lel),. rallginll from 
ahollt 5 10 .MI I ... ·r (CIII , \\'lIh nnc·lhinl !'tI)' 

tlnllr ;l1ul IW"'llIinll wl 'l'al 11"lIr ll1:ulr in 
IiiI' (urm fOr IUIIII ~ l'allhl'lIi Ihe I)flulliel 
I,r('alcl! .I<lI\,1l whilc .Iryill!:. Wilh ell"al 
I,art~ "I so)' all,1 ..... lll':l1 nouu the l'tcH IIrt 
,Iou nul huM I""cll,rr in Itongths IIIl'all'r 
tl,an ~ i)( ur eiw1,t indll'l , 

Jlt. When med in retalh"cI)' sm:11I '1)I;lIIli . 
lics !\.el)' nUlir imparts In tl,e fini , hc,l IITOII
II r l a rulor whkll n 'sl' lIIh1u Ihl' t'(,lur uf 
mXllllc~. 11111 ,11It'~ 11111 illl ioa r t nlher fl'cng
lIiuMc 5(1)' nOllr char:lrlerislirs. lt ~ lise 
in ~lI rh 'luanlilil'l lila), he Ilel'\'I,ti\,e ( ~ee 
fimlinl!: 27). 

JI. \\'Ill'11 <e l)' !luur il ost,.1 ir. :1 'luantll), 
of 12.5 Ilrr CC'IlI Illc colur .. f tIll' linhhl'lt 
Ilfcllluel IS wilhin tIle rulor rall~~' 01 1I11111l1rl 
:\lul Ihe I'rn.lufl is l!anlly (h ~ linl:lli,h:l"lc 
Irolll 111101111' l'fl llhl(l t. \\' 101'11 15 I,rr ('t'1I1 
uf soy nnnr i. u~l',1 Ihe fiui ~hl'II Ilfmlue l i ~ 
Ili ~ liuj(lIi 51Ialole lrum III\' ""'Klle IIrnolllc l5 
anti lII:le,lIocli l'n)l luC'u. :\ fl'lIUin'mrn l Ihal 
Ille ~ol' 110nr uH',1 loe 11111 Ic " ~ Ihall 15 PCf 
relit II Ihe Il'\'il:hl nf Ih,' rumllincl\ :il l)' alHl 
..... heal nOllr ilillre,li~' III~ i ~ a te;I ~(lII:lllle 
limilalion, 

.12, Such '''CHI ~ ha,"e u ~u:llI r 11\'1'11 bill'll'" 
willi ~ lI c h names as "so)' lIIac:If(')li." "~y 
S I ~111 1Il' lIi," · SCI)' no."lk~," lIel':lII"I.· ,.,,)' 
110nr i ~ wdl Icllown In Ill' :I !lour ' like l'fI"l
lIel slIrh n:tme~ arc likt·!)· In mi , IC:I,1 wn
smller~ iUlu II' l' l,d;,' f Ihat Ihe,e flOwh :lre 
l1l;ult rnl ildy uf ~n)' nuur in,ll';!11 uf a 
mixlurc uf ""Y ""lI r wil h a ",hl'al ill\.: II·,li
cnt ill whidl tl,e laltl'r 11f\'Ilmnillatl'" 
Nallll' ~ which arc ;lfl' lIrall' :11111 illfurmilli\'e 
;ue. fo r cxan1l'Il', "WIII';11 :lIul ~ l )' 1II:1I';a· 
runi," "whl'al aUlI !'I I)' he:m n"'H lIl' ~," fi r 
~uch namcs iu wllicl! 1:le wunl "wlll';II" i.'i 
n'III:lrl'lll,y Ihl' rommnll lIa1l1l' or 1101' Illn'at 
iUllfc, lkl11 IIH'I!. 

JJ. Filldill;':s Z :11111 .J are a1'I,I1l';llllc ICl 
lI'ill':l1 lUl,1 sil)' lI!:1rarnlli IlTiKlul' l" awl 'n 
wheal alUl SII)' 1111111111' l)rtJ,l ur l., _ '1'111' ' Ill'df,
raiinul Ilf sh:tIICS anll ~iLcs in fin. lillll' 10. 
II, :nul 12 alllili' 10 wlll':l1 :HIII ~lIy m;tl.':1-
remi, ",11(';,t :mc !'II)' ~ 1 ':I!llll'lIi, an,1 1II1I'ai 
and J41)' w rillit'dli, re ' IIl'cli\'d)" '1'111' final 
~I'ntt' nre IIf filillin..: 2J i; :11 '1,lieal,le 10 
whe:11 amI m)' ""mile Ilrllllll c l ~ . TIl(' ~ I'c
rili"lliCilhi as III ~llal'e,'s ;uul siLl" in fUlIllIIl1' 
2.; arc a l'l llit'at.tc lei Ihe l'utrr'IMlwlinll' 
whral :11111 5U)' IIIlCKlIl' IIfI" lurls, 

J.I , ~Iaearulli IlrmltlCl ~ amI lIumlll' l'fllIl
uc l ~ \\'illl a,IoI,'.1 \'l'gelal ,l l'~ :111' UII Ihc mar
Icet. The \·.'gclal,les in lise lor this IlUr
IlUSC or IlwllIlsr ll (ur slich lise arc ,pillach, 
Itomaloel or n ',1 \'ariclie ~, rarrol ~. arli· 
rholces, Iini le)', brl'l s, S uch wlI'elaloles ma)' 
IIC frc51!. (allll( II , Ilril" '. u r in Ille form of 



puree f,r paste. The 'record docs not .how 
that )'tllow tomaloe' are used or ",'htlher, 
If they were uud, they would Impart a 
color ruembling egg. 

35, The quantity of luch veKetabtu lien. 
craU)' uled, and necenary to impart di,lInc
ti\'e characteris tics of color navor, and 
taste, il .ud, Ihal the finished product (00-
tains not les. than J per tent by weight 
of the loti,b of the vegetabte 115td. When 
used in IIl1ch ql1antity none of these vrge· 
tallies imllurll a color reltmblinK eNi'. 

36. The common and ulual na.mu of 
l 11ch productl are tILe lame as th~ namu 
of the corresf!Onding shaflts and lilts of 
macamnl ! ~otluctl and noodle prooucts ex
cel,t Ih:, ~ luch names art I'rcccded by Ihe 
rommon name ,of the wgetaiJIe uud, as 
for example, "tomato maearonl," "spinach' 
noodlu," 

37. ,Fimlinltt 2 and J ,arc a"J'licabh: to 
\'egetatJle m:lcaronl products an \'tl(etahle 
noodle produc... Th~ IpccificatiOl',s of 
Ihapes and . ilts in findingl 10. II , . ·,..1 12 
apply to vcgdaMe macaroni. \'tftlable ~pa. 
gheU~ anll vegetable nnnicelli. rt.tlCCtivel;. 
The Imal l mlctlCt: of finding Z.1 is :lIJIllica
\J1e to vegctaMe noodle products. The spc. 
cifieaticns al to .ha~s and , lit. in findmK' 
25 are I'Il'IIlicahie to Ihe corresfJOntling vege· 
talJle noodle I'rooUcll. 

J8. InKrtiliml. sometimu tI~t1 10 ROl' 
IOn maC:lronl NOOuct. and noodle pMdutl1 
are onions. celery, ({J.l'lir. and hay leaf. Surh 
inltf'Cdientl a re abo luitallle ' for use in 
rdat~d (lroductli (e. If. wheal 'nd JOy 
macaroni, Ifinach noodles) . These are lin
uSllal ingrC'l lents of alimenlary pasle w"ich • 
nrc nol normally (ound In such products, 
ancl it Is in the Inl(tcsl of con~ume" thai 
the label. of ,mit product. re,'cal the PftS· 
mc~ o( any luch ingredients. A label .tatc
me11l which i~ accurate and informalh'e is 
"stasonetl ~, ith •....• .... Ihe blank Leing 
fillcd in with the common n:&me of Ihe IUt.:. 
stan(e tI$Cd a. st:lsoning. ()f ill the case of 
bay Ita\'cs the .Ialctnent ".I'ic(d." "Illice 
added," or "5plced with ba)' leaves." 

39. The Icngth o( time requirell to cook 
macaroni producls is a m311er that has 
as5unled imfJOrlanCe in the imhnlry and 
to consumers. n), alldinlt' from onc·h:df 10 
one per cenl of IliSOtlium phosphate in tllt 
prellaralion of macOlroni Ilroducts ((IOkil'~ 
time i. reduced. Disodinm rholphate I. 
not now usc,1 in macaroni I'rOOllcl, but a 
(ltoJlOS:lI th:at itl lise be 1I111horiled "",15 
atlvallcnl :It the huring, and in .uch quan
tity it is Initable for such IISC. 'nle pro
f!Oiml wa~ limited to maornni Ilroducli alUl 
llill not extentl to olher alimentary pasles. 
It il a mailer of consumer interesl thai 
the labels o f m:lcaronl producls containing 
disodium I'hosphale re\'eal that fad anti 
Ihe IlIIr[105e for ..... hich it Is used. A label 
Itatcment ..... hich II ac(urate :lOll infortn:l
live is "disodlum Ilhosphate added for quick 
cookinlr·" 

40, A proposal .... ':11 :ld"aoce,1 at the hra,· 
InK Ihat the IIle cf Olte per c(nt o( 10)' 
bean ltcithin he OIulhoriled in macaroni 
productl anti noodle productl, It ..... as 
claimed Ihat lecithin improvcs the texture, 
pre1.c:nt. tJisinlrgralion an,1 the le:arhUlK 
out of solids ,lurinK rookinlt', anll preventl 
lealage o f moitlure from tile cookell and 
lirained Ilroduci. It '01':11 abo claim(d Ihat 
I,y tile 1l5l) of Ictithin an :dimenlarY I'a,te 
made frol1l soft w}leal (low proltin) nOLlr 
can lit malle 10 aplICar heller than one 
mOllie from ~ual parts of soft wheat nOllr 
and hard wmler ..... he:ll (high I'roltin) 
nour. 

41 . The rerord doc, not (stahl ish the 
daimed results of Ihe use of lecithin in 
maca:YIl1i prochlCts or noodle ~rooucts. It 
Ilocs Rhow that the use of leCithin in ar
licles sold a.1 noodle I1I'0duCI. \'itiales \he 

,chemical crilerin whereby the {Illantity of 
tgg lotid, II usually dtlenninetl Ihul mak
ing it rouiLle to Ule leu than the recog
niud minimum of eggl nr egg )'olkl and 
eseallC dtlectiol1.. 

42. Proposall were 

w . ... __ __ 

• 
inK (or" definhions and standards of hlmtl· 48. Alimentary pasies are nol effecth'e 
tit)' (or "giutenoul macaroni" and "gluten· vehiclu (or the dIstribution of water
ous Ilogllel1i," J\ was sutrKuttd that these loluble nutrienLi to .ny srpml of the 
artidu .hould ronform 10 romposilion \ f) population. nle addl .lon of Wllter-soluble 
the nquimnenh for maaronl products ex· nutrimts 10 alime.ltr.ry flules Is likd)' to 
cept thai glulm or ,1lutrn nour should be misle2.11 eonlumen eilher as to the quan-
added in ludl quantity as to r.llse the pm- tily of nulrienls Iney would obtain in the 
tein content of ' the finbhed product to not too"cd proouct Jr al to the uneconomic 
leu than 18 per cent. This minimum limit waste Inhe~t in the addition of .uch 
was suggested I.tccause the original Russian nutrlentl to li'.limmtary p:aslc. nle addilion 
durum wheat had a flrotein contmt of of fItO('euut ..... ltul rerm or of l'ealt to 
about that amollnt, IllthouKh Uuough the alimenl.,IY ~Ie woulel be calell ated 'to 
)'tan of its cu1th'll.tion In this counlry the millr-.. d .,COf\lumerl, since such germ and 
r~0:4Inflt~~~.t has fallm to around 12 ~:it~~rn~ both lOurces of ~uch water·soluble 

43~ Sevenl domestic manufacluren a~ 49, Ther~ il no rv\tlm« of a widupread 
m:uicctinK as "PMline Glutin:ua" t:;: .. tm- ddiciency of vitamin 0 :among adults. 
OUI paste) productl ""hich art ordinary Such deficlmc::)' as e:listl is almost, if not 
m:.caron\ prOducts made from , emlollna. enlirely, confined to children not over 
This practlee I. t1ecep!! .. e and conlrary to tweh'e years of age. The evidence docs 
consumer interestl (Ice finding. 45). 110t cstablish Ih:.t alimmtary pa.~te forms a 

4-1. One manufacturer fmmerly ' made 'll larRtr rroportion of the diet o( SUdl chil-
I'mduct containing abnlll 20 tlCt ttnl flm- drm than cf aduill. 
lein from a mixture of Ihe ulual ,"leat in· so. The addilion ' of t:1rotme to alimm. 
Itrcdimts IUld glulen or gluten nour, but 
tliKontinuetl it dQrinK Ihe firt! world war. tary flute i, calculattd 10 deceive COOSUnt-
One Italian fiml wilh factories In Ital)' and hs btcause it imparts to the fini shed I'rod· 
Fr;lnre inleRlIs to manuf:aclllrc. stlcb prod. IICI a cclor resembling thai of egg (see 
tlcts in tllis country. Oue manufacturer fiuding 28) • • 
mukes a product called gluten macaroni 51. Vuln' the mrichmC'lt of foods Is 
from Rlulen nour romlJtyinR wllh the all· .nstrlcte t by rrgulatlnnll. food manufae
Vllot)' .Iandarll m;uler the Food M,I DrulJ' tureu II:merall), are IUlelr, to add cne or 
Acl of 1906, willch provided that glutt'n more vitamins or mintlOl I to most if not 
nOllr shoulJ C'Oni,lin not mere than In fltr ' all of Iheir I'roducls and to label :md all-
cent moisture and, on a moisture·free huil, \'~rtise the I'rooud. as havinlr tullanud 
not Iu s than 7.1 Iltr ttnt nitrogen (40.47 nutrition,,-I \':Ilue. The tclection of vitamins 

cent protein) an,1 not more th"n "" and mintrals for Ihis JlIIr{lOse and tile 
of starch. quantilies used art likely to he dictated b), 

rommerd:tl cnnsiderallons, .uch aI a. duire 
10 cnpitOllbe on the fact that the puhlic 
gmernlly Is not Infonnell as to the specific 
functions o( the various \'haRlinl and min
elOll~. Alh'ertising and labtling claims for 
a food wllich streu the I'r~e of any 
one of these nutrillott:ll tlemtnls. e\'en 
thouRh such claims are lilelOlUy true, may 
readily cause Ihe public In attach an ex
agger:llet\ Import;uu:c 10 that dement. If 
enrichment Is not re.triclc{1 the puhlie 
cannot discrimin3te bttwecn enrich foods · 
which Ilre meritorious ,,1111 thme which are 
not. a:limJ of mhancell nutritional \'alue 
fOI a multilJlicit)' of indiscriminately tn
richtt.l foodl would ttnd to envelop the 
mind. of consumers in 10K wilh reiperl 
to their nutritional neeth Ilnd would utate 
mhuntlerst:r.ndings diffictllt to ltispd, 

52, The annual Jlt'r capita consumption 
of aliment"r), ra.lC"I Is ahout 5 pounch. 
AnlOnR' lletson, of Italian C'Xtraclioll, :lnd 
perhapi lOme other group'. «msumfltlon 
ulually cxttClls this a\'erage Iml 10 far as 
the tvidm~ ,00\10', i. qllite variable. 'nlere 
il no nillcnce that these group, are peculi
arly sUKe(ltibir to dietary deficiencies. 

~3. \Vater-wluble nlltrienll are not IUIt · 
ahle for adllilion to alimentary paste (see 
finlling 48). The evhltnce docs not eJlaillish 
thai the alltlilirm of the other vitamins and 
mineral. proposed ..... oulll constitute any ma
terial conlrilmtion to .... ':Irll the correcllon of 
dietary dtficicnciu in any signifirant IItg
menl of the JlOI'Ulalion: an,1 lahtlinll: ami 
ath'ertisinlt' claims hased on such addition' 
would be likely 10 confuse and mislead con· 
lumen (ste finding 51) . 

On the b;uis of the foregoing finllingl 
of fotCl it i. concludell that: 
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products, whut and Mlr mil.c:u'O~i produce., 
ami \' c~lil.blt mac:arofll products. 

(t.) It is impracticable. "nd the c"id~ce 
tloc~ nol establish a b:lsis for II ddcnni
nalion thaI it would l>fornolc honetly and 
f:.ir dtalinR" in the interest of coruumcrJ/ 
to pfclcrit.e definitions and .Iandard. 0 
identity for the ,·ariou. noodle . products 
oIlier than noodles, en macaroni egg '113-
l;'hclti, ami tJ:1C "crmicclli, under the SIl«lfic 
n:unn I,?, which the)' arc !Ot11ctimts known 
(u tli.tmRuishcd from the ~cric name 
noodle products). Thi, rondulion appiin 
nlso 10 the corrupomling s1la~s and ,iu. 
of whl''' ' ami lOY noodle product. and 
\'(Actable proouct •• 

(e) II would nol promote h:lUly and 
ralr dealing In the interest 01 .:onlUmcrs 
10 (lrelCrihe definitions and .I.mt!uds of 
idrntity for wheal and so)' m:u:aroni prod
ucts and wheal anti 50¥. noodle produch 
tlntllr nanlrl which (:1011 10 indicale the 
IIt"t'n« of Ihe wheat inl{rCtliml: nor 
would it promote hont'Sty and fair dt'3ling 
ill the intereft o( COlUumen to prescribe 
3 tldinition and standard nf identity for 
any alimrntary pasle pt'oviding (or the 
use of soy flour in a quantity less th:an 
15 per r.ent U)' weight of Iht' comhined 
wheat and -"y ing~icnls. . 

(d) It ""oultl not promote honuty Ilnd 
(air dt'lliing in the internt of COIIsumen 
to Ilrt'scriloc definitions and standards of 
identity Cor ",Iutm" or "Rlult'OOus" mac:l
rOfli IlfooUj:!s Jlroyidin, for a minimum 
protein cuntent :15 low :as 18 l)('r cent. The 
eyidt'nce docs not e5lal.llish a haJis for a 
ut'lcnninalion u to what proyislons should 
be indutlrd in definition' anti Sland:uds of 
Idenlily for such Jlroducu, which would 
promole honuly and fair dt'llting in · the 
II1It'rrsl o( consumers. 

(e) It wouht not Ilromote hOJuly :md 
fair d~alll1R in the intt'rtlt of consumt'Ts 
10 IlrucrilJe a definition and Ilamlarli of 
Id~nlit)' (or any :llimentary {lute providing 
for the IISC of :lny added \'Itamin or min· 
eral or IUIY ct.omhination of t""o 0'" more 
of Iht'sc. ' 

(f) It woultl not I,romote honell)' and 
hir de:aling In thc inlt'ITSI of consllme" 
to prescribe a definition and . Iantiard o{ 
idrlllil)' (or :lily alimentary Jlasle I,rovldinll' 
for the usr of procrued wht'lll arrm, 
('arottnt'. or )'tasl. or for an), noodle prod
uct Ilroviding for the use of Ircilhin. The 
e\'itlrn« dot'S not ntablish a basi. for a 
drlennination that it \\ould I,remott' hoo
rsl), and fair .tearing in Ihe intutlt of COIl
.umers 10 prelCribe :a definition and . tand
anI uf 1t1t1llity for an)' m:lcaroni llrotiurt 
Ilro\'icling for the use of Ircilhin. 

Cal II woulet IIOt promote honelty :lIId 
lair dealing in Ihe interelt of ronsnmers 
10 IlreKrihe t1t'finitions ami It:md:lftls of 
iclrnlily for milk macaroni IlrOllnct. Ilro
\'idillil for Ihe ulr of milk or milk producls 
(other Ihan \ilJuid whole milk) in luch 
tIUantil)' thai the finishrd milk macaroni 
Jlrtllinct conlains !rn than 3.8 Iltr ('rnt h), 
wdsht o( mitk ~olills: nor would it pro
mole hOIlC5I), lUl11 fair dcaling in Ihr inl~r-
1:)1 of consumru 10 Ilroville (ot Iln:~ lise o( 
milk o( an), milk IITOfluct as an ingredi-

, . proourt. 
l!fomote honcsty and 

.~;j:r~~i;:i~,~~~ir~~in~,::,,:~est of mnsumers :lnt! . Iandarth of 
pa..ste llroviding 

I solids 
-i ";·~:··-·c:tnt by 

I, of the 

, 
hOMSty and fair dt'aling in the internt of 
coosllmen. 

Whrrdore Ihe followi' .g ITgulalhm, are 
harby promulgated: 

116.1 Ai(J('(Jr",.i I'rodtull-Idntlily; lobd 
.. Ialt"*tlll 0/ ol'lioM/ '·"{lrNit"". (a) lfac
aroni Jlroducts are the clan of fDOlI each 
of \\1lich is prtpart'd I,y dl')ing formed 
uni" of dough made from mnolina, durum 
110ur, farifUl, 110m, or any combin:l.tion o f 
1""0 or more o( thcsc, with ", .. ter and 
with or witl!out one or more of Ihe op· 
lional ingredit'nt' .prcifirtl In the following 
.ub[lilragr2llh. (I,) to (4), Indusi\'e: 

(1) En white. frolen ep white, drird 
t'gg; wlllte. or any two or all of these, in 
luch quantity that the lOUd. !llercof is 
1101 Ius th:lll one·half of one [lCr crill ami 
not more dian I~'O JlCr cenl of Ihe weig,.. ' 
of the finished food. . 

(2l Disodium 1~lolllhatt', III a quantity 
1\01 Ie .. than one· half of one per cmt :and 
l'Iot more than one pcr cent of the weight 
of the fini.hed food. 

(3) Onions, celen .. garlic, bay It'llf, or 
WlY Iwo or more of Ih&', in a quantity 
which Srilsons the food. 

(4) Sail, In a qU<U1tity ""hich sratOn, the 
rood. 
n,e finhht'd macaroni product conlains 
not Irsl Ihan 87 Iltr cent o{ lotal solidi 
as tlt'lerminrd by lie methodr.cscribed in 
"Official and Tt'IIlat\\'e Mrlho of AI1ll1),si. 
of the A~socialion of Official Agrit'uhural 
Chemist!," Fifth Edition, 19W, page 235, 
"ndu "Vacuum Oven ).It'thOlI-OITKial." 

(b) M:u:aroni Is the mao.roni Ilrodllcl 
thc IInit! of which art lube-shaped and 
more Ihan 0.11 inrh but not mort' than 027 
inch in cliamt'ler. ' 

(c) S(WIht'lIi is the mac:l.roni Ilrotluct 
the units of which are tuhc-sllalltd or cord
. hallt.1 (not lubular) 3ml more Ih;!n O.aJ 
inch LUi not more Ihan 0.11 inrh in diam
eler. 

(d) Vrrmictlli is the macaroni Ilrooucl 
Ihe units of which 3re cortl.sh_aJlCd (not 
lubular) :tlltl 1101 more than 0.00 inch in 
diamclt'T. ' 

(el The n:l.me of each {ooc! for which a 
ddlmtlnn ami lI:ultlartl o f identity is lin
r.crihed by Ihil itClion II "Macaroni Prod
UCI'" or a!tt'frutrly, tht' name is "MaC3-
roni,l, "Spagtlt'lIi," or "Vermicelli:' :1.1 the 
c:l.se rna)' be, ""ht'n Ihe IInill of Ihe f()()(1 
are of lilt' . hape. alltl .ilts 'l'Io."Cifird in 
para~raph (b), (cl. or (d), te'JlCuinly, 

(f) (I) WlIm diwdium 111.asphale is 
uKd the lallel Ihall Iltar the slalt'menl 
"l'>iJOdium II\losl'hate added {or lJuick cook
Inll'." 

(2) i 

is not lei. than l.R per ~t of the "'eight 
of the finished milk ma.t:VOfll produrt: and 

(2) None of !l'r ollliOl1llllnl{Rdienl1 per
nliUrd hy 116.1 (a) (I) and (2) is uJed. 

(b) lfitk macaroni I. the milk macaroni 
product the units of which COliform to Ihe 
~JlCCifiC':l.tions of share and slu: prescribed 
for mararoni by 116.1 (II). 

(c) Milk SJIlllI'helli it the milk m:lC':l.roni 
IlrOlll.lct Ihe unils of which confonn to the 
.pecificalions of .hape anti .ilt IlreKribcd 
{or '(Iilaht'lli I,y 116,1 (c). 

(d) Mitk \'ennicelli Is the milk macaroni 
product the units of ",'hich conf(lrm 10 Ihe 
'JlCdfirations of Ihare lllld sile prrscriLed 
for YCTmicclli ll)' 116.\ (.1). • 

. (e) TIle wme of t'ach food for which 
II definllipn and .tandard of Identity is 
preKribcd lly this It'ttlon I. "Milk ~Iaca
ronl I'roduct"; or altrmalcly, the I1:I.mt' Is 
"Mille ~Iacaroni'" "Milk Spaghelli," or 
"Milk Vermicrlh," llS tbe rllse may be, 
whm the unit, of Ihe COO'l rnmrly wllh 
the nquiremt111s of IlClragraphs (b) (e), 
or Cd), nspect\\'el),. 

(f) TIle milk InlJrcdicnu referred to 
in paral(t'aph (a) (1) are contentratrd 
milk, e\'apor;aletl milk. dri rd milk, and 
a mUlture of bUlln with skim milk, con
emlraled Ikim milk. evapof:l.trd skinl milk, 
or any t .... ,o or more of tbne. in .lIch pro
porlion Ihat the ",dght of nonfat milk 
solid. in .uch mixillre is not more than 
2.27S limu !llr weiaht of milk f:lt thuein. 

116.3 Wholr u·htul murarolfi I'r0411(11-
idnllily; tabrl .. laltMrlfl 0/ Ol'liOfUJI i,,
""t4it,,'/. (3) Whole wht'at macarooi 
IlrOdUCls are tht' c1:1.u of footi t'llch of 
whirh oonform. to tlle definitiOlI and 'Iand
ani of idcntily, and is .ubjrcl 10 the re
quirement. {or label . Ialrment of olltional 
ing«dientl, prrKrihed {or mac:aroni prod
ucls by 116.1 (a) :lII.1 (I) (2l and (l), 
excelll Ihal: 

(I) Whole whUI f10llr or whole dunlm 
whcat flour or holh are u.ed :as Ille Mlle 
whcat ingrrtlient: and 

(1.) None of the oillion:l.\ ingredicnls Jltr
millcll lIy 116,1 (a) and (I) 3nd (2) is 
u...J. 

(II) Whole \\'h~:al macl1ronl is !l,e whole 
\\'hr:lt mnc:aroni Imll luct ,th!: tmils of which 
conform to Ihe IJltCifications of shaJIC 
anti .ile 11I't'lCribcd for mncaroni II), 116.1 
(hi' c) Whole wheal Ip:aghelti is Ihr whole 
wheat mllC21roni I",Oltuct the units of which 
coo form to Ihe ' 1ltCifiCllions of .hatlt' anti 
.ile Jltesrribed for 'IJall'itrlti II), 116.1 (c). 

(d) Whole \\,',o.t , 'ermlceltl is Ihe whole 
wheal macaroni Jlroduct the unit. of 
which mnform 10 Ihe IllC'Cificationl of 
, hape and .be prncrillt'd {or \'ermicelll hy ' 
1'6.' (d,. 

(c) Tht' Il3me of cadI food (or which 
a. t1rfinilion and siandard 01 illmlity i~ 

rresd'ibrd by Ihis Ketioll is "Whole Wheat 
'roduct": or ahrmalrly the name is 

" \\'holt' Wheal Macaroni,'1 " \Vhole Wheat 
SJl;!/lIit'lll," or "W1101e \\'he:l.t Vennicelli," 
a. thr c~le rna)' be. ""Iien the units of Ule 
food comJlI), wllh the requirttnt'III' of llara
grallh ell), (c), or (d), ru{ItC:tively, 

116.4 IVhtol Gild lOY ttI(J(urOlli I'rad)l(II
Idrtdill',' labtl IlaltlUmt 0/ ol'lio,.ol l i,.
grt"ditnll. (a) Wheat :l.TItI soy macaroni 
Ilroduci. al"( Ihe class of foud t'ach of 
which ronforms to the definition l1nd 
standard of idtnlity, ami Is suhJ«1 10 Ihe 
r('(lnircment. (or label . t:l.temen! of op· 
tional inlrc:.lirnl., t,rcscrillttl {or macaroni 
Ilrodnc1s b), 116.1 (a) and (f) (2) and (3J, 
excelll that: 

(I) Soy flour is addcd In a quantity nol 
less Ihan IS per ttnl of Ihe combint'd 
weight of the wllcat and lOy inll'rcdient. 
UKd (the lOy nour U5rd II made from 
ht'at-Ilrocesscd, dchulled lOy~an .. wilh or 
without the removal of rat therrfrlnn); 
and ' 

(2) None of the optional inJrWicnll p('r
milled by 116.1 (a) (1) and (2) I. used. 
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Markel· noskel SuqqesliDn 
Ring (Jut the old, ring in tilt., Ill'\". 

Re\' ie\\' the pasl and mal:.e resolution s 
for the futute . No\\' is the tmultional 
time for predictions anti al'propria.tl' 
promotional plans (or the New Year. 

Probably the most illportant prt·
. diclions and ' plans for 194.\ concern 

food, suggest home ('t'onomists of thc 
U. S. Dep.utmcl1l of Agriculture. The 
orten quoted slatement of the SI..'Crc
tary of Agricultun.-."Food will win 
the war and write the Ill'acet" may 
well be remembere(l hy e\'cr)' Ameri
can homemaker as she plans, buys :It1U 
prepares food (or her (amily during 

the coming )'ear. Under stress of war 
it becume' more important than e\'er 

to ha\'e a. well-fed lIa.tion. 
In reviewing , the pasl, home econ

omists, poinl out that diels in this 
country were beller in 1941 anu '42 
than Ihey ha.ve been during tht: pre
vious fh'e ),l'ar!\ for sevcral reasons. 
Mnny familil's had more mOlle)" so 
could bu)' marc ami better food. 

By BETTV BARCLAV 

Roasl Brea~t of Vt'at With 
Macaroni Stumn, 

J Ih, \'cal hr{".I~1 
I r UI' tlry !lrca.1 rmmb~ 

V, CUl' cllotlllt'.1 Cl'lery 
V, clIll Tomatoes 
V, Ih. mac:lflmi 
V, CUl' find)' c11111't>C.'tl II"iollS 
VI cup clIOlltK'.1 II'f«n 1 ... ·I'IJfr~ 
~ CUll hutlt'T or nlilrgarnu' 

Sail, IICPlltr anti tl(lull,), 5eas(lnillJ:. 

H:1\'e IJUlchrr rtmon' I"mt from 
\"(':l.II,rrast, cntt ing a Il(l('krl nlll h um 
the rn.I, Cuok macartllli in IY, Clll15 
of satl{'ll w;!tcr, ~tirrin)l: 11111 it roolcrll 
alltl att water il ahsurbr,l. COlllhinr 
with uthrr ingretlirlll5. T"s~ }ttnll)' 
to mix. Sluff into l,rea,1 II( , 'cal 
pockrl, (Cook r(III:1illilll( .!rt'Ssillg 
111 11311 arollllllihe IIIC:lt.) 

nacc Sluffed I,rral\ in 11 11 "I,ell 
ruul;njf 11.111. sra~oll II\ tal well, alul 
rr.:lSl III a I1Imlcrate ""CII, 325 cle
j<feu lor abol1l two nnd ollr half 
hUliu. Srrves 6, 

Thi~ rccillt r,l s nicel)' into )'Ol1r 
New Yrar'5 Day IIIrllU hut cIlllall), 
writ ;lIlu au)' 111\'1111 ~cl lrtllllttl aflrr 
Ihe holicla~·,. Paslcd lin a cartl it 
will :lIlt1 to your .crowing Iht of IIU
trilion rcri tlt' for warlimr I1Iral5. 

Institute I1CClJllltnl!lulilliu[1 

Tile G u\'l'rtltllellt's' national nutri 
tion c;unpaign in 1942 roused puhlic: 

inll'rest in hcth'r lliets, ami Ihe proll
ur ts pnmmlilln and elJnSlllllCr 1·. luea
tinn campai/-:'II sponsorL't1 hy till' sup
portl'rs I)f Thl' Natillnal Macaroni In

st ituh' stn'ss the true fllod "alue 011111 
nutritious quality of hi~h gronlc Maca.
fOni, SltaJ,tlll'tti ;nul Egg Noodles. 

"Enridll't1" foods callie Uti the 
nm rht as a result of Ihe Gon'nmll'nt's 
llulritiol1al campaign, while its 11Ian), 
agencies armnJ,tt'tl for mllr~ (oml fllr 
the neetl), thwuJ,th (nod staUlI)s, school 
lunches, Ill'l1uy milk, and tlirect di s

trihutiun flf food. 

More ami gn'''ter Illtantitie~ o( "En
riche"" ~Iacaroni Products aplk'areti 
in fnod shf)ps, c\'l'n Iholl~h Ihis food, 
matle from sl'molina :\lui (arina IIf 
llIaearnni wheal S, is naturally rich ill 
many of the clements of loud nutri· 

lion. 

Hut in I94J more mouc)' tn buy food ami IllOrl' interest in gCKMI nutrition will !lut he \·t1IlUgh to insure hellt' r 
diets. For tivilians will he unable to get as l11uch uf sonw il11l)(lrlanl fouds as they wUIIM be able and willing til 
buy. The food ci\'ilians can have in the coming year will cll'IIl'ud 011 mallY Ihin..:s-on the \\'eitther, UII necessar)' 
farm supplies, such as labor, machinery and fertilizer s, ami o111ITUcessinJ,t and Iran sINlrtatiot1. TIlt! fnod I,k· 
'lure for 194.\ can bt" brightcned ;\s macaroni·noodle manufacturers will continue making uuly hi~I1-J~rade llrotlut't :: 
ami continue their educalional work that Sl'Ct11S so necl'ss;Ir)' un\\' thai t\mcricans arc clmll>clIl'cl tn ,'ary tltdr 
"er.t!." \Ve must avoid cn'Ming thc thinking tha.t-"W l' hat! 10 l'at ii, Ihell"-amnng Ihe milliuns whll I>eCUlIIl' 

new uc~rs of macaruni products. Let IKJth the quality 01 oi.,r products ami ollr teachinJ,ts (mite a tlatural likillJ.! 

for Ihi s good fOOlI. 

Wanted: 200 Million 
Chicks 

"Count your chicks he(ure they're 
hatched." 

That is the unusu31 advice Uncle 
Sam is giving to the Nation's 10,500 
ha tcherYll1en to be certain of having 
ready 200 million extra chicks IlCt·th,t! 
(or ' the f31\ and ",inter meat J1roc.Juc~ 
lion program called (or by Secretary 
oJ Agriculturc Claude R . Wickard. 

The I'oultry I'rmhlt·tion CUlnl11ittee 
o( the U. S. f)e\,artntet1t of Agricul
turc has sough t t IC cutiperalinn of the 
I 11ternational Ilab)' Chick Association 
10 speed tip hall'llery 1J\Il'ratiuns so 
tha.t fanners c:an slart ft'et inJ,t by early 
~O\·t'mbcr. This willl11e:tn 200 million 
chicks addl'tI to the normal fall pro
duction of aboul 50 million for winter 
bf(){)(.\ing. Thc l'ggS (ur hatching will 
be laken from those used non11all), fur 
food, but hatchery fl"lIUiremcnls will 
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nol antuUlIl IIII110Te than" per l'ent of 
tlte !tltal I'ntlilletinu fur the slI\lpl)' pc
riml , 

This plan is l'XpcCtCll til SIl\I\lI)', 
rnuJ,thl)" (JOO milliun l'xtra INIII1H s uf 
chickt'lls frumJ;\ll\Iary thrullJ.!h ~Iardl . 
This IllIantity will he in allditiun In 
the )loulln' stul'b nurllJally Illarkcll'c! 
tlurhlJ,t th': fall ami winkr SC:\SlII1 , ani I 
will hdp satisfy the shnrt;l/-:,e caused by 
O\'e r-t!emand for Incats h)' d\'ilians. 
That is the story- in an eJ:g :,hl'll. 
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Report 01 Director 01 
Research lor December 

(Con'inrmf/rom Pogt J1) 

(L) Wheat and .oy macaroni is lhe 
wheat and .oy macaroni product the units 
of whldl conform to the Ipttifieatlons of 
.hapc anti .i,e prescribed for m~ronl by 
II~I (0) . 

(c) • Wheat and lOy .paghetti is the 
.,ileal :r.nd 10)' macaroni product tbe units 
or which conform to the specifica.tions of 
.hape ar.t! .ire pfCseribed for spaghetti by 
116.1 (I). 

(d) Wheat ant! sO)' \'ermicclli is the 
wheat a.,d lOY maaroni product the units 
of which conform to the IllCCifiC2tiOlls of 
.hape :r.nd size IJtescribed for \'rrmi~1U by 
II~I (d). • 

(e) 111~ name of each fOCHI for which 
II delinltlon and .tandard of identity I. 
prucribcd by thl l Itttion is "Wheat and 
Soy Macaroni Product," "Wheat and Soy-
bean Macaroni Product," .......... and 
Soy Macaroni Product," or ••..•. , ... and 
Soybean ' Mac.aroni I'loduet." the bl:ank 
In uth in.tance being filled in wilh Ihe 
name wherelly the wheal ingredient used 
il designaled In 116..J (a): or :alternately, 
the , name Is "Wheat and Soy Macaroni: 
" Wheat and Soybean Macaroni," ......... . 
and Soy Macaroni," or .......... and Soy 
bean Macaroni·t when th~ unit. 'of the 
food coml1ly will! Ibe requi~mcntl of (lan· 
H~l1h (b); or "'Wheat ant! Soy .~F5hetli." 
\\ heat and Soybean Spaghetti, . • . •• • 

and Soy Spaghetti," or " •.••.. and Soybean 
5p3'tbetli" when .udl units comply with the 
fCflulremml.l o f pa~rar.h (e); or "Whe.a.t 
and Soy VermIcelli.' 'Wheat and Soy
be;m Yermicdli," " •.• " ,.. and Soy 
Vermlcelllt" or ..... " •.. . and So),bean 
Vermic~I1i' when luch units comply with 
the requiremmu of panlgmph (d), the 

.blauk in each instance lIcini filled in witb 
th~ name v l ~reby the wheat ingredient 
ulet! is d~lil;'l:tted In 116.1 (a). 

116.5 VtUtlobl, nultorulli I'rodwcts
Idt'fl/i/y: lobri sID/tnIN,t uf O/ltirmaJ in· 
grrdirnts. (a) Vegetable macaroni I'fod
ucts are the clan of food C3ch of whidl 
con form. to th~ dtfinition and standard of 
hlcnlify, and is .ubjccl to the requirement' 
for label statement o( olliiomi in;;rcdimls! 
prucribetl for macaroni products by 116. 
(a) anll (f) (2) and (3), ncept that : 

(1) Tomato (of any rtd v:r.riety), arti
choke heet Cl1NOt, p3rllcy, or .pmach il 
:addel{ in .nch quantity that th~ IOllIls 
thereof is not less than 3 per cent by 
weight of Ihe~ finished ngct&ble macaroni 
product (the \'egetallle u!C:d m:r.y be {ruh, 
canned, liried, or in the form of puree or 
twte); and 

(Z) None oJ the optional Injrfflimts 
permitted II)' 516.1 (a) (I) and (2) is 
used. 

(II) Vegtla!JIe mat:lroni i. the \'egetable 
mnC2 roni product the units of which con
form to the IJlCcilic.a.tions of shape and 
lize IlfClcrillcJ (or macaroni by 116.1 (W. 

(c) Vtgct:r.hle spagbelli is the \'eRClabie ' 
macaroni product the units of which con
form to the specification. of dlape antlsile 
IJreiCribed for .pagheltl by 116.1 (e). 

(II) Vegelable \'ermicelli Is the vegel:r.ble 
macaroni prootlct the units of which con
fonn to the .pt'Cifieationl of shape nnd 
.be \,rcscribed for \'ermicelH by 116.1 (d), 

(e The name of each food or which 
.a definilion and .tandard of identity Is 
prescribed by Ihi,' .«Iion i. " .. .. ... . 
~Iac:aroni PrOduct," the Mank lIcing filled 
in with the name wbereby the "egetable 
uml Is designated In ,pa~~gnph (D)j or 
alternately, the name II •••• , •• • ~Iaca-
roni," " .•. . • ... S(laBlletti," or .. , • .. •• .• 
Vermicelli," IS the case may be, when the 
units of the food comply wilh the re
quiremtlllJ of (laraRraph (b), (e) , or (d), 
fC.pcelively~ the ' blank in each inllan« 

bein, filled in wilh the name whereby the 
vtgetabl~ used il tlcsignaled in parngraph 
(a). 

116.6 Nood't tr04Iuts-ldtrttity; labtl 
stotmt"t 0/ O/'fiom" illgrtdimls. (a) 
Noodle IJroc.Iuetl a~ the clasl of rood eich 
of which II IlfeJl3~d by drying formed 
units of douR. I made from mnolin:a. du
rum flour, fanna, flom, or any combination 
of two or more o f th~K, with liquid eggs. 
frozen elfil. dried lC(gs, egg )'Olks, frOlCO 
yolks, tlfled yolks, or any combination of 
(,",'0 or more of these. with or withoul 
water and ",;th or wilhoul one or more of 
the optional ingrcdienll Ipeclfied in the 
following subpar>lgraphs (I) and (2): 
. (I) Onions, celery, g:lrlic, loy le:af, or 
an)' two or more of these, ill a quantity 
which lrasons the food. 

(2) Salt, in a quantity which leaSOI1' 
tile food. The finbhed noodle Ilfoduet 
conlains not lell than R7 per eenl 9f tolal 
loUdl as detennlned by Ule methOd pre
scribed In "'Official Inll Tenlative Meth
od. of Ana!)'lil of the A.ioc:iation of 
Official Agricultural Chemlst~' Fifth Edi
tion, 19.((). paRe 2J5, uncler "Y:acuum Oven 
Method-Offidal.tI The lotal solids of 
noodle products contains not Ius than 5.5 
per «nt by weight of Ule IOlid. of egg or 
egl; )'Olk. . 

(b) Noodle., eRg nooules: i, the noodle 
product the unit. of which :lire ribbon· 
"laped, . 

(a) Egg mae.1roni Is Ihe noodle product 
the unitl of whleb :are tui.tt.sh:aped and 
mMe than 0.11 inch but not more than 
0.27 inch in diameter. 

(d) Eu lP:lJhelli is the noodle product 
the unit. of winch :are IU~lhaped or conl
Ihal"l(d (not tuhuillr) and more Ihnn O.(Xj 
Inch bul ' ool more than 0.11 inch in dill-
meter. . 

(e) Y.n vennkelli is the noodle product 
Ihe unitl of whkh are cord-sll_aped (not 
tubuillr) lind not mo~ than 0.00 inch in 
diameter. _ 

(ll The rume of CadI food for which :a 
definition anti &tandaru of h1mlity Is pre
scribed "1. thi. scetion Is "Noodle Prod
uct" or 'Egg Noollie l'rolluet"; or alter
nat~ly, the name i. "Nnodtcs" or .. ~~ 
NoocUu," "Etnc Macaroni." Egg S(laghClh, ' 
or "ERg Vemlicelli," 1\1 Ihe case mar I~ 
when the unit. of the food arc 0 Ihe 
. haJlC' lind siles Ip«iflcd in paragraph 
(II), (e), (tI), or (e), respectively. 

(g) When any ingrtllient spcdfiell in 
paragnph (a) (1) is ulCd the labd of Ihe 
noodle IJroduct .h;lll bc:ar Ult Italement 
"seuonet1 with ........ ," the blank being 
filltd in with tJle oommon n:ame of the 
ingredient: or in the tase of bay lea\'C. 
the l!alenlC11t "Spiced," "Spice added" or 
"Spi«d with bay lea\'cs." Whereve; the 
rurne of the food apllC20tl on luch lahe! 
10 conspicuously as 10 be easily seen under 
t'Uslom:r.ry COtIditions of pureh:u.e, the 
words IlTId statement_ berein prescribed 
lhowing: the ingredients used shall im
mediately :r.nd conspicuously pmede or fol
low, or in part pr«cde and III JIltt follow,· 
such lI:ame without Inlen'ming wrhten 
printed, or other graphic mailer. • 

116.7 Whtllt IJnd soy floodle- proJwtlr
Utfltity: labtl Itdtrrlltflt of Oilional ill
urtdinds. (a) Whrat and soy noodle protl
tlds are the clau of food each of which 
eonfonnl to the delinit!",n and slandard of 
itlenlhy, and i •• u\.Jj«t to the requlrtmenl. 
for lalld st:Ucment of optl01l21 ingrediml.) 
Ilrueribed for noodle prodUdS hy 116.0 
.(a) and (1\'), except that lOY flour il added 
In a quantity not leu than 15 per cenl of 
the conlbilled w~iRht of Ihe wbeat ami soy 
Ingret1icntl used (the soy nour UKd i5 
made from heal'Jlfoceued, dellllll~d wy
bealll, with or without tile removal of fat 
there rom). . 

(IU Wheat nlld lOy noodles. wheat and 
lOY , ea, noodlcs, i. the wheat and soy 
noOdle product the onits of wbidl :are ' 
rlbbon·lhaped. , 

(d Wheat and rn macaroni Is the , 
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name whereby the \,el;et:a!J1e used b desiR
ruted in par;agraph (a); or alternately, the 
~e ~s " •.• : .... :. Noodlu:' or " .•..•. : :, 
F.cK Noodle'. . •.• .... ERg ~Iae:uom, 
"........ ERg Sp:lRhetli," or " •... .•.• 
Egg Vermicdli," al the case maf he. whcn 
tile unit. of Ihe food compty wllh Ihe reo 
quirnnmlJ of rarrngrnpils (II), (e). (tI). 
or (e) I res~u\' ell" Ihe hlank in eaeb in· 
I t:anee oeing fIlled. 111 with Ihe name where
IJ)' the \'egetnllie is designated in {larngr3{lh 
(a). 

Any interested penoll whose I\pJlCar.utct 
W3. filed at' the he3rinR may, wi thin 20 
tla)" (rom the date of put.1iealion of this 
pro(lOsttl order in the Frdtral Rtoisttr 
file with Ihe He::uinlC Oerk of the Fcderat 
Scellritr A\:cnc/', Ollice of the I\uistant 
Genua COllnse, I{oom 22.(0, South nuilcl· 
ing. I.(th Stred am' Inc.lelJCml~lIee I\\'enu~, 
S, W., WashinRtOTl. D. c., written excel'
lions tberdo. Exceptions shall point oul 
with particularity the IIUerd errors in the 
flro(lOsed oreler. alit! shal contain specific 
references tn the 113h'tS of the trallscr1l,t of 
the testimollY or to Ihe uhillill 01\ which 
each exC:CJ\lion iI b:uetl. Such exception. 
may ~ accom ll;lTlietl with a memorandum 
or IIric! in 5UPfJOrt !herrof. 

Washington. 0, c., Decemllcr 17, 191Z, 
(SuI) WATSOS n. ~ft u.r.x, 
, ArUII!1 AdmilliJtrator. 

(F. It. Doc, 4Z·1300Z: Filell. Dl'(cmller 19, 
19'(z; 10:56 a. m.) 

How "Point Rationing" 
Will Meet Buying 

Basic fact!i on point rationing' arc 
oUllim'1l as follow~ by till' Ofiicc of 
Price Administration: 
, 1. roinl rationing will hl' introdIlCl'c\ 
to Americans ('arl)' in 19-1.' when War 
Ralioning Buok Two is distribuh·d, 

2, The purpose of point rationing 
is to guarantee C\'Cf)'OIll' a fair share 
of scarce hut essenttal goods while at 
the So1me time I:iving evcryone a va· 
riely of items r rom which to choose. 

l. There arc Illtl'C chief differences 
between point rationin/.:' and the 
coupon rationing which is now in 
cfreel for sugar anti coffee. 

4. The first important dilleH'lIcc is 
this: Under slmigh! COUllOn ralion
ing, one single coupon entitles the COli' 
sumcr to lilt)' a specific al1loulIl of a 
single commodity-slich as, one Stlbr:lf 

. coupon entitles you to buy three 
pounds of sUJ.rar. 

But in Point Rationing olle sct of 
coulx)US covers a whole group or COI11-

mo< ilies. For instance, your week's 
meat ration coupons would l·nable )'ou 
10 choose your ration Creely :ulIong 
beeC, veal, pork, lamb or mutton, 

S. TIle second imlMlrlallt difference 
is this: TIle coupons in point ration
ing arc or different dcnominations . 
Those to be spent in one week, for ex' 
ample will include a one-point coupon, 
a two-point coupon, a five· point coupon 
and an eight-point coupon. 

6. The thinl important difference 
: The various rationed itcms 
one group wilt have different 

values. For.examplc, tenderloin 

steak, being- relatively scarcer, might 
hiwe a hiJ.:h poinl value al1tl rL'tluirc 
n la rger Ilumber of coupons, while 
hamburgcr, being a"nHable in J.:n:ah'r 
(lualtlitil'S, would howe a lower point 
\,,,lut:. 'nltlS, in cxchange for a ration 
('oupon worth ci~ht points, the house
wife might he able In ulltaill mle 
IHlUnd of tenderloin stl'ak fir fonr 

IKlUlIlls of hmnhurgcr. (I'uint values 
lave not I ... .'cll sl'I yct : "ahll's used here 

arc for illustration only.) 
7. The ~o\'erl1l11ellt will set the 

(Klint "alue of l'ach itc:m within Ihe 
group of rationed products aUtI issue 
an official list. Point values will he 

hasec! on availahle ~uJlPlil's and will 
var), as supplies of particular it ems in· 
Crt'alit' UT tll'crease. 

8. War Hation Ilook Two will 
h;1\'e f OUT 1~IJ.:t·S of hlue 51011111'5 and 
fOllr \"''':1:5 of red stamps. The hlue 
sta mps will he used (or the first group 
IIf J.:un&. If) he raliolll"! by points. 
The rcd slam I}!; will he USt' l1 fur the 
Sl't'fmtl J.:'roul. of poillt ' ratimll'll gouds. 

9, The number on coach stal11Jl tells 
how 11\;111)' points the stamp is worth. 
The hotter 011 each SiamI' tells for what 
period it is J.:ood. The Government 
will nll1lOtllICc thl'se periods in atl· 
vance. 

111111111111 
nus EQUIPMENT IS 
STILL AVAILABLE 

W\TII AN ADE. 
QUATE PRiORITY
(W.P.B~R.9. 1.-83) 

111111111111 
REPAIRS
A·IO. PlOD 

111111111111 
GOVERNMENT 
REGULATION 

111111111111 

CHAMPION 
FLOUR OUTFIT AND SEM(n.INA BLENDER 

PROTECT YOUR PROmS W\TII CHAMPION 
EQUIPMENT. and let ualigure on your roquiroments 
when the War omergency is ovor and wo aro again 
pormittod by tho Govornmont to supply domcstic 
noods without prioritios. 

MAINTENANCE - REPAIR 

To dato wo have nevor failod in prompt sorvico 
to our cwtomors on parts nucosaary to kcop your 
Champion oquipment operating officiontly and wo 
will 800 that wo protoct you in this way in 80 far 
as is humanJy possiblo. 

CHAMPION MACHINERY CO. 
JOLIET, ILLINOIS 

MIra. of Mixers-Brakes-nour OUllits-Weighing Hoppors 
and Wator Motors 

* 
Buy U, S. Governmont Bonds 
today and protect your futuro. * 
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16 January, 1943 

Consolidated Macaroni Machine Corp. 

AUTOMATIC CONTINUOUS PRESS FOR SHORT PASTE 

In addition to our Au· ... matic Continuous Prell for 
Long Pm!ee. we alJo mcmufactwe a ContInuoUi Preu 
for the production oj Short Past •• of aU typn and .aoa. 

n. raw material and water iJ automatically fed by 
the blending device into the Mixer and no handling 
or attention la necoucuy aa aU operatioD.l aro auto-
matic and conUnuoUl. . 

Guaranteed production of Dot t ... than 1.000 pound. 
per hour. Flnlahed good. uniform In length. It £. 
aanllary and hygienic aa the product 11 untouched by 
human handa. 

nu. prea is not an experiment. Already in opera
tion in the plant. of well·mown manufacturera. 

Duo to ~riorilY restriction&. we cue unable to fumlah 
any of theM prOIl. for the r!uratlolL CII all oj our 
eUoN are concentrated on th manufacture of mat., 
rial for our armed lorcet QIl.d tllOJO of ~ur AIDu. 

Th1t cidvortlaemenl is to rem!n.;i you that W8 will.un 
b. ready to lon8 the trade. after a II .. ' and glorloUi 
place baa boen concluded. 

156.166 Sixth Street BROOKLYN, N. Y., U. S. A. 159·171 Seventh Street 
" 
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Consolidated Macaroni Machine Corp. 

Photograph of 

Mix ... 

Kneaders 

Pre .. os 

being rebuilt In 

our plant. 

All rebuilt 

machines carry 

full guarantee 

as our new 

machineL 

156·166 Sixth Street 

REBUILT 
Presses, Kneaders and Mixers 

Write {or particulars 

Photograph of a 

battery 01 Stationary Die 

typo preases which 

have been rebuilt and 

ready for shipment. 

BROOKLYN, N. Y., U. S. A. 159·171 Seventh Street 
Addl ... 011 couunuDlcatlou 10 lSI Sixth Bb .. 1 



food for Nourishment:'-' arid' Adornm~nt 

. 

War. in Washington 
By I, E. 10 ..... Natloaallnd .. tri .. 

Newa Service 

Quite naturally, m:mu(aclurers of 
macaroni products emphasize the food 
value of their foyd in their sales mes
s.1ges ui (onsumC!f'S, overlooking a very 
important angle-the artistic value. 
That, in all probability. is the thinking 
that prompted Click Magcu1nt, Phila
delphia, to publish in Its December, 
1942 issue, n beautifully illustrated 
story on the artistic use tlmt is made 
of the fancier shapes of macaroni 
products as a pcnon.'ll adornment. 

Manufactu rers desirous of capital
izinR' the idea nnd of deVeloping this 

,~ addItional markd (or their {>roducts 
will he interested in the article and 
accompanying illustrations. ' 

Make Your Own Jewlery 

Making smart, original necklaces 
(or sport, street and evening wear out 
of orilin .. uy grocery store macaroni is 

! the in~nius art developed by Miss 
Carolyn O'Brien, With her kitchen 
015 il workroom, she has expanded a 
one-time hobhy inlo an extraordin.uy 
ClCtupalion, Her handiwork has bttn 
displayed in a Park Avenue shop ; ils 
excellence i5 attesled by the accom
panying picturt!s which show how you, 
too, can make you r own j~e1ry, (l) 
The raw material is common macaroni 
which comes in cellophane-wrappt.'tl 
packages, (2) , Pierce the unbroken 
pieces wilh a needle and Polint them 
either with nail polish, a5 Miss 
O'Orien did at fint, or color them 
with silver or gilt, (3) After painting, 
the colored macaronis are hung up to 
dry, Ench piece is carefully sean:hcd 

" for flaws or crocks before final as
sc:mblinf. on strong thread, The final 
result .. ) depends upon you r inge
nuity in arrangement. Neddace, hair 
ornaments, lapel pins are just a few 
o,f the things you can make. 

girls and women filled half of aU the arc non-existent in the grt4lt war d
Government clerkships, and they fort-so far as your National Capital 

~made up perhaps hali of all the is concerned. 
crowds. Their jobs didn', mean a And the strength of Democratic 
thing to them-the job was finished government is shown in the fact that 

The I:mding of the Americans in - victory was won. - the principal n;ltional issues that con-
North hfric1 ~ve the ~ople of the Down the street the President of cern the, pennanency of our systems 
United 51utc:i .the ki!1d ?f a"thrilt that the United States appeared in front at J.>resent, and after the war, are 
"comes Oll~e m a hfetlme. , of the White House-a.nd Woodrow receiving the usual amount of 

No\'ember t 1 was Armistice Da)'. Wilson beamed happily and waved in thought, study, discussion and atten~ 
Everyone of us who witnessed the approval of this spontaneous unsched~ tion, so ' that the wheels of govem~ 
celebmtion in Washington in Novem- uled celebration. . mtnf can ·be: kept rolling, 
ber, 1918, will remember it until the ' The World news has' been coming There's plenty' of trouble ahead, 
closing day o( tife, · 'A hundred so (ast in the ncwspapers and over .. and the amled forces of the nation 
thou5.lml war-workers, from the tops the rodio that any thin.; I conld n:~ wilt settle it, and bring the war to a 
of Government to the clerks in the port wonld be old before ~his successful conclusion-to a celebr.l~ 
services lelt their offices and most of got through the Wash- lion even g~ater th4ln th4lt of Annis-
the population cong~gnted in the vi- and to the desk of tice Day in 1918. Let's hope that 
tinity of the White House, ' Victory Day will be celebrated in our 

It was the fi rst time in history th:r.t ,this Wiltltr· 

" ' 
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HUNDREDS of macaroni manuFacturers You 
. call Commander Superior Semolina COMMAND 

L ' II I' II tnelr qua Ity Insurance. h 
t e Best 

When You T~ese manuFacturers know, after years 

of experience, t~at Commander Superior 

Semolina can be depended upon For color 

and protein strengt~ day after day, mont~ 

after mont~, year after year. 

DEMAND 

T~ey know Commander Superior Sem

olina is dependa ble. 

T~at's w~y over 75% of our orders are 

repeat orders from regular customers, 

COMMANDER MILLING CO. 
Mlnn •• polls, Mlnnllota 

Liquid and Dried Egg 
Production 
November, 1942 

126,(}94,000 pounds of frozen t'gg:i. 
Holdings of shell ,'ggs were the lowest 
of recortl for Deccmht.'r 1, with net 
withdrawals during November tolal
ing 2,002,000 cases. Net -withdr.lwals 
of frozen t'ggs in Nm'emhcr lolall'lI 
5-1,23:,000 Jlounds-l29 pe r ct.'ul 
larger than the withdrawals ill No
\'ernbcr last year, The hack-Ing fl f 
supplies on DeCl'mber I , set aside fu r 
drYlIlg, were reduct .. 1 10 376,(X)() cases 
of shell eggs and 22,192,000 pounds 

of fruzcn t.'ggs, according 10 il1l~om
Jll l'lt.' relum~ from l'gg tlrye rs. 

The i\gricultural ~larkt.'ling I\d
ministralion acct.'pled "fTcrs nil .1,598,-
765 pounds of dril',ll'gg in ~tI\·t.'lI1ber. 
Sim'c the firs l uf Ihe ycar 111l' Gmwn
lIlelll has aCcl'jllt,d ufTers 011 207,~)7,-
902 pounds uf dried t'gg. 

"Praise 11ll' Lord .. . ami Bu\' 'Em 
Ammuuitinn with U. S. War Bonds. 

Comme rcial t.'~g-breaking ami l'gt-:
drying plants rroduced 18,808,000 
pounds of drit.'t egJ;' in NO\'(,IllUcr, 
compared with 7,457,000 in NO\'l'm
ber, 194 1. Frozen egg production 
totaktl 1.120,000 pouuc1 s, compared 
with 588,000 pounds in Novt'lllbcr last 
year: Liquid egg I,roduced for im
mediate consulllption tolalt'd 660,000 
pounds, compared wilh 815,000 
pounds a year ago, 

FROZEN EGG PRODUCTION 
1140·42 

Dried eJ,.rg productiun in Novcmbt'r 
was approximately 3,600,000 pounds 
less than in October. TIle problem of 
obtaining adequate supplies of eggs 
for dryin~ is becomi ng ac utc (or somc 

• of the Liners. The supply uf storagc 
shel1 eJ::~s and fro::t.'n eggs available 
' for dr)'lng is beillg USt.'t1 tip rapidl)' 
and it will be several Illonlhs befure 
the current production o( eggs is large 
enough to take care of all dr),i n!:, 
needs, About 82 per cent of the dried 
egg protiuct.'d in November was from 
liquid ohlaincd from (rozen et-:gs and 
II tomge shell eggs, A tolal of 25,415,
(XX) pounds of frozen C'ggs wcrt.' USt·L1 
(or this production. or storage shell 
eggs, 8OO,(X)() cast·s were uSl'tl, and of 
fresh shell cg.i:S, 346,000 cases, 

December I were reduct'f.l 
- .-::';',~:,;;:;' cases of shell eggs an(1 

:Mol1th 
lanuary 
:cllruar)' 
~Iarch 

AGril 
~ ay 
june 
uly 

AURust 
Sl'(l tem!Jtor 
Octohtr 
No~'cmLtr 
December 
'fotal 

Commodity 
Whole 
Albumm 
Yolks 
TOTAL 

19-10 1IJ.11 IIJ.IZ 
l'olUldl " 0/111111 " (mud, 

707.(XX) 91;,(KXl J,075.txXI 
7JJ,cm K,J.iO,(J(XI IJ,626,(J(X) 

29,~l,tm J9,J.II6,(X'X) 'IZJJo'o'lJ,IDJ 
,H,o..J9.0c0 46,Rl6,lW 511.00I,l'U) 
.i.1.(R,(XXJ SJ,JCIJ.<XXI 57,ma,IW 
l,liO.tnt 4(..,5«),00.> 52.7~U,OOI 

12,749,00.> l(J.S55,0CK) 17,i55.OCKI 
S,II S.lXXl 9,KUI,OOO 5.(J(J,110 
1,Z-19,m) 2,SIS,00J ,1.050,IKXI 

249,o:n 1,951,000 t,I4I .00.1 
21(1,001 51'1\1lll 1,120.00) 
I05,o:n 2(,5,10:1 

189,S7t1.,OClI 2J7,1 /Q,(XX1 

DRiED EGG PRODUCnON 
ND",mb,r, 1941·42 

NO~'l'm!Jtor No\'t' l l l1t' r J\' r (ril l rhauRt 
t9.lZ IIH l in 1912 

I'ound, "O/lIIds " ou/ld, 
t8,6JO.cm 6,iQ5,1KX) +173 

l00,tm 17J,IID -42 
7B.1lll 4SIJ,OOl -lU 

18,1XI8,1lll 7.4S1,UXJ +15l 
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As PurchasinlJ Turns Tnward Service 
Allhough the milcaroni manufac

lurer has always had the problem of 
buying both materials and sctyiccs, he 
undoubtedly considcrl'll the purchase 
of materials as far morc important. 
Now the effldent Jlurchasing of sen'· 
ices, 3 5 a Sf.'1}arale aritl distinct task, 
1001115 up in the near future. Prepar
ing to met this lIew situation is a 
dcsimblc act inn (or the milnu(acluTcr 
whu wants to continue in business 
through the shortages ;'Ind Tt'Strictioris 
of the llresent. 

When things cannot be rcplacl'C.I 
easily and quickly. then they must be 
5erYlCtti to gd the most usc from 
them. Even the service char~c which 
seemed prohibitive in comp.lnSOIl wilh 
new COalS when buying something 
was 110 problem, may at this tilll!! look 
quitt inexpensive-when service: alone 
COln kl.ocp the wheels tUOIing. For no 
expense is so gre:H as that of throw
ing r.roductive t'quipment into discard 
for ong periods of lime, with the re
sulting loss of finished stock, markels, 
income, and profit. A program of in
telligent purchasing of reliable sen'ices 
is the only way to avoid such troubles 
when new machinery and l'quipmel1t 
is scarce, no longer available, or suh-( 
ject to great delay. 

Every macaroni manufacturer will 
find more and nlOre .of his buying cen
ters around rep.1irinl{, fL'Contiitionill}:, 
and rebuilding c(lulpment, and III 
servicing every article around the 

1
)lal1t so it can be made to last a while 
anger by such special attention. 'fo 

some extent, the ch:mge will ani), 
mean throwing the cmp!41sis on that 
:mglc of purchasing, but in other re
SPl'Cts it may seem almost like undcr
taking a new job 10 pro\'ide ser\'ices 
economically. 

The wearing out of e<luipllIent . will 
bc gradual, so the net.'d for senicing 
will not make itself felt with full force 
for a while. This will be the course 
of events iu all industry. Eventually, 
the shortage of available service Will 
likely become acute, and possibly more 
SO th:'II1 has becn the case with Illost 
of the material things. Nor is there 
any substitution for reliable service, 
when the demand exct'Cds the suppl)'. 
The macaroni manufacturer who bas 
cultivated his sen'ice contacts, so bis 
calls get immediate attention and prd
erence, will he in the same fortun.1te 
position as the one who kept a step 
ahead ' of material shortages and de
lays in delh·crics. 

Several moves can be started now, 
10 be rt'aely for the approaching clam· 
ur for nil kinds of servicell. A survey 
of the entire field, such as one migbt 
undertake when l)rep,ning for the pur. 
chase of unfllllli iar commoclitics, will 
give the macaroni manufacturer a 
good idea of what is offered 
along the lincs of such as he 
n~ay late.r , ~uirc, by of.: 

fers arc being made, and the relative 
nIl'rit of each. As tlie early minor 
problems of repliring and recondition-, 
lUg arise, he: car, develop and test out 
the most promisil;g of the sources of 
services which he bas discovered dur· 
ing his sun'ey. 

Then when the need for more and · 
. more of this work romes to his plant, 

as it undoubtedly will with the mount
inl; difficulties of replacement and the 
aglllg of his present equipment, he 
will han: won all excellent knowledge:. 
and ex.perience in the purchasing of 
services. There is too much to learn 
rn this field to wait for an emergency 
bdorc starting to leam it. 

At the same limc, certain suppliers 
of scrvic~ will hnw: come to consider 
the macaroni manufacturer n valued 
customer whose needs deserve their 
best workmanshi)) ilnd preferred at· 
tention. T~ a large extent, this sort of 
service Ilurr.h;IsinJ.: will be so new and 
grow so rapidly, even a few months' 
headway may put some bu)'ers in the 
r/ld standby class that gets the first 

. call on the available services', repair 
parts, :Ind manpower to keel) in .I)f(r 
duction. 

Just as in all purchasinl;', some: will 
sec ready·n13de opportunitlcs, hut oth
ers will create and develop the oppor
tunities to sccure the services they 
ul~d. Salesmen with services to sell 
may bring part of the possibilities to 
the macaroni manufacturer's door, 
and advcrtising will present many otlt
eTs. Some of the ideas rna)' originate 
with the manufacturer himself, and 

.his suggeslions 10 the sUPllliers may 
lead to mutually hdpful arrangements 
co\'ering rCI13irmg, rebuilding, and re
conditioning of vilally necessary 
equipment. 

The fast-approaching "seller's mar
ket" in services will be far less severe 
for the mac.1roni mariufaclUrer who 
applies to this question the same prin
Ciples he would consider it wisest 10 
emplor in avoiding a material short· 
OL~e 0 which he had ample warning. 
J'oresight and efficient purchasing pro· 
cl'tlures are necessary to meet both 
situations without slopping or slow· 
ing the productive OLctivily of thc plant 
and every piece of equipment in it. 

Speaking of production .facilities, an 
editorial report says, "In emergencies, 
it may be possible for a time to defer 
repairs and thus temporarily to in
creaSe procluction to some extent 
above Ihe raled capacity." Note how 
the vcr)' tone of the statement indi· 
cates the emergency and temporary 
anglcs of such delay, showing , that 
postponing repairs beyond the accus
tomed time is not viewed as desirable. 
The n13caroni manufacturer should 
not attempt to hold off repairs and rc; 
conditioning ' \oihen needed, for it is 
unlikely he could work until 
Ihe return of 

he has the added risk of frequent 
brcakdowns, inefficiency, incrc.1Sing 
difficulty in securing repair p,uts and 
skilled workmen, and the possibility of 
stMI J.:reater costs in the.future because 
the first requirt'tl rC",lairs were not 
made. promptly. 

It is far beller for the macaroni 
manufacturer to meet the situation 
squ;trely and prepare for handling it 
in a businesslike mallner, along with 
his own purchasing. He will need rc-
1)'1irs, rebuilding, and reconditioning 
to carry him through this period. The 
present condition of his equipment, the 
eare he gives it, and the portion of 
capacity at which it is run, will de- . 
dde how soun he is likely to have to 
purchase services to maintain his op
crations. Even then, accidents and er
rors rlt.1y force him to seck reliable 
soUrces of services sooner than he be
lieved neceSs.1ry. 
. Summing up, the macaroni manu

(acturer Citll secure for himself certain 
distinct advantagcs by lining up the 
purchasing of trustworthy 'scrviccA as 
a part of his business now, before the 
nl.'Cd is so great. 

Problems 01 Tomorrow 
. J_ E. Jon ... Nationallnduatri .. 

New. Some. 

Washington, D. C., IA.'cc:mbcr-The 
gremlins arc holding ~I, .. ular sessions 
in the silent, vacant halls of Congress, 
hatching up new crops of irritations 
and punles for the boastful boys and 
girls who think they will show the 
world what it "Iakt's" ,to he a states
man. 

Problems of tomorrow secm til in
clude the shortening of shirt lail ~ two 
or three inches thereby c:'eating .t S!tr
plus of 1tt.1terialsufficient to make ten 
million additional men's shirts. 'in the 
last war "Sistcr £usie sewed shirts 
for soldiers." Now wc arc trying out 
a new deal. 

\Ve face the problems of spending 
all our sp,ne money for war hands, 
while saving nil )'our money to .mect 
the hiJ:h cost o( liviug-and at thc 
s.1rne hme b.1lancing nothing left from 
something-Io lIay incomc taXl'S in 
March. Uncle 5.1m faces the l)ros~I ' 
of bting left out on the end 0 a hmb. 

uplain Eddie Rickenb.1cker gets a 
good \\"3)'S ahead of the rest of us 
when he declares that American sol~ 
diers and sailors in the Pacific could 
douhle the volume of war procluction 
i { they took over the job. 

Fj~e classes of rumors have 
lhe Office of War In· 

"Hate " 
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Food Cost Up 16 Per Cent 
in Year 

Living tosts of cit)' familics ruse 0.7 
l)Cr cent betwl'Cn October 15 and No
vemher 15, 1942, according 10 Secre
tary of 1 .. 1bor Perkins' rl'cent n·port. 

"Most u( the increase was due to 
the risc in food coSls, Ilarticularly 
those not under OrA control, to high· 
er charges for personal and prufl's· 
sioml services, and to the new excisl' 
taxcs effl'Ctive on Novcmber I," she 
s.1id. "nteSe laxt'5. on cigarl'lh's, 
cigars, telephone calls, and railroad 
fares, resulted in an incre.1sl' (If 0.1 
per cent out of thc total incrcasc of 
0,7 per cent in Ih'in~ costs." 

Since mid-May, when Ihl' General 
Max.imum Pricl' J{egulatiol1 hl'Come 
efTectivl', food costs ha\'c 1110\'l'l1 up 
7.8 per cent and cosls of all olher 
goods and scn'ic('s b)' 0.6 per cent. 
Totlay, prices of :tll1lost everything 
important in (amily spending are con
trolled by government regulations, 
with the exception of personal and 
profession:'1 services and of some 
fresh fruits and vegetal.ll's (collstitut· 
ing, with a few other foods. about 10 
per cent of the family (ood budget). 
Rent ceilings have bet'n announced 
for all cities. About 12 per tent or 
the family budget thus remains uncon-

.: troll~l . . 
changes from Oc-

John J.Cavagnaro 
Engineers 

and Machinists 

Harrison, N. J. U. S. A. 

Specialty of 

Macaroni Machinery 
Since 1881 

Presses 
Kncl1ders 

Mixers 
Cutters 

IIrnkes 
Mould Clenuers 

Moulds 

All Sizes Up To Lartest In Use 

N. Y. Office and Shop 
255~57 Center St, 

New York City 

tuher 15 to r\oVt'lIIlx.' r 15, 19012, were 
as (ullnws: 
..11/ It,'ms 

All foods 
Cnntrollctl by OPA 

on Nm'emiler 17. +O.~ 
Umil'r ~Iarch cd!-

in~s .. . . ........ +0.2 
Cl'iling ;uljustments 

permilll'd in Oc· 
toher .......... . +1.1 

Under price frl'Cll' 
of Ol·tolll'r 5 . . . . +0.8 

Uncontrollcd by OPA 
on Nm'l'Tnher 17 .. +6.6 

Clothing 
Rcnt 
Fuel, e1cctricity ami il'e 
Huusl'(urnishings 

Miscellant'Otls 

+0.7 
+ 1.2 

+0.1 
-11.1 

0.0 
+0.1 
+ 0.8 

II)' NnWIIlIll'r Li, the ill(h.·x IIf Ii\,
iuJ.: ensts (or city waJ.:c l'anll'rS a!HI 
Inwcr-s,1Iaried workers had ri sl'lI tn 
119.8 per Cl'nt of thl' 19.15-39 a\,er;lge. 
and 21 per (ent a1.M.Vl' costs in Augnst 
19.19. 

Fooel. The a\·l'r.lge family food bill 
rose by 1.2 per ccnl hl'lwct·u mid-Oc
toher and mid·Novl·mhl'r. Most of 
this incH'ase was in prices of the 
fresh fntits anti Vl'gl'lahles ami fresh 
fi sh which arc not ultlll'r dirl'Ct cun
trol by thl' Office of Price Adminis
tration. These ad\'anced hy an avcr
aJ.:e of 6,6 per ccnt and arc now selling 
21 per cent higher than in May of this. 

Yl·ar. Funtl pril'es nuder tlire!:t CUll

Hoillf the 01',\ ad\'anccd 0.:; Iwr cellt 
m'l'r thc mUllth, <IS 1II1Otatinns moved 
up fnr a Iluml)l'r of products whuH' 
"rkes ha\'e recentl), hl'l'lt adjustcd nn
der OPA n'gnlaho:1s, such as lartl. 
l'antled fruits a1l\1 \'l'gdahlcs anti can
IWtl fi~h. l'ricl's alsu incn.':lsl'tl for 
('~gs allli hUlIl·r. hrnught undt·r OPA 
Cfllltrul un Ol'lolll' r 5. 

The Bureau's imll'x o( rl'tail fnod 
cnsts for Nm'el1ll)l.'r 17 stOlKI at 131.1 

I'l'r (t'nI of the 19.\5-19.\9 :l\'Cragl'. thc 
tiJ,:hl'sl puim repurlt'tI since J:IIH1ary. 
19.\0. The (Ust fI( (OINI is III1W 16 
per (l'ut hight'r th;ln la st yt'ar at thi s 
titlle (Dl'C, 19, 19-12), anti has j,!"tlllt· 
uJl 40 Jll'r ct'nt since the ()utbft':lk of 
thl' war in Eurupe. wlll'1l ftHIt! prin·s 
Wl're unusually low. 

Two Brothers in Service 
Two SOliS IIf G. GUl'rissi. Il';ulillj,!" 

cxecllli\'c o( Kl'ptUlll' ),Ial'amui ),Iall
ufacturing COlllllan\,. I.l·halltlil. Ila .. 
an' in thl' :trull'tl' sl'ryices IIf ollr 
tomttr)·. anel IHlth arc anll'lIt H';uh'rs 
of 'I'm: MAt:"'m~1 JOIJII~o\r .. They 
arc: 

I'\'t. HavlIlr,ml GlIl'rissi, a mcmber 
of Sc, .. i.: t: Ll)mp:.u)" 15.'nl Infantry, 
statimll'd SUIlll'wherl' in the ~I)rth 
Pacific t\n·a. 

)lvt. i{{Jhl'rt Gt1l'ri ssi, COII~mIlY "A," 
First SiJ,:nal Thg. Un at I'ort MOil' 
mouth, New Jersl'Y. 
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Macaroni Products Will Not Be BaUoned 
Food rationing, affecting canned 

fruits, soups and vegetables, witt start 
in February as announced by Federal 
officials, but macaroni, spaghetti and 
('gg noodles are liptCificallr named as 
foods that will not be affected by the: 
onlet,'\Jmme<liatc1y preceding the ef· 
fective datI! of the food rntionin~ 
onlcf, retail sales will come to a halt 
to pemlit J::rocers to accum'~late a re
serve 10 take cnre of nor;,mt dcm.,nds 
on the rcstrH~1 purch~sing , basis. 

that "we must be dttp,ly con«m'ed 
about fOOfI distribution .• 

Pm(X'IH, ns of the cut in (ood can 
best be I.,easuml in lenn! of the 
food values of estimated l)tr capita 
consumption"by the civilian population 
next year as compared wit~ 1941. 

Here it is: 

NUTlII:NT UNlT 
Food Entrgy Calarits 
"raldn Gnms 
::alcium Grams 
Iron 

I' rl) 

, 
when planning hc:r food-points invest
ments will be appreciated by grocer 
and b~y.tr alike. Here's how one paper 
picturtS the housewife's problem under 
the new plan: 

~ ~" 
Som. CI_ FIguring 

Beginning next Februnry with food 
rationing the housewives of America 

lOll 101' 

""'" -Il9 83.7 
.86 .80 

IS IJ 
Price Administrato" Leon Hemler

SOil or OPA nnnout1ced the planned 
rnlionill~ order. Secn~lnry of Agricul
ture Wickard at the same time took 
to the radio to assure the nation' that 

Vitamin A 
~liI1igr.lms 
Inltmational unitl ({ffi SOIl 

, "there will be enough food for an 
f ad~uale dirt for every civilian." 

ItihoAavln 
Thiamin (O,) 
Ascorbic Acid 
Niacin 
Fat 
Carbo\,yilrate 

~Iilllgnmi 
Millignm! 

(C) ~liIIigrams 
MilliKrams 
Grams 
Grams Director Elmer Davis of the Office 

of Wnr Infannatipn simultanoously 
explaillrd the need for the new war Oidy in the cases of calcium, Mba
measure by answering the question- Onvin and niacin will the 1943 diet be 
"Why does the ~rcatrst f00l'1 produc- helow the le\'el recam'mended by the 
ing country in the world have to so Nntiol131 Resrorch Council. 
deal with its food supplV that we In simpler tenns, Wiclcanl explain
civilians at horne cannot get as much cd tlmt on the avernJ:e 33 pounds of 
of sOfTIe foods as we want, even canned, frozen or dried fruits a!1d 
though we shnll be able to ket plenty vt'gelablcs are ex~cted to be a\'ail
of all foods put logdher?" He made able lor roch person in 1943 as com
lhi~ answer, in p.,'ut: " pnrtd with an average of about 46 

'The first demant! on our food sup- pounds a year from 1937 to 1941. 
ply is that of our anned (orees, which That is a cut of about 28 per cent. 
are conslantly increasing in size. We There's a big job for macaroni
have the best fed Anny and Navy in ', ' noodle manufacturers 10 do under the 
the world j and I do not bclie\'e there point-rationing plan. Macaroni prod
is a sIngle person in the U .. S, A , who IIcts are but one of 200 food items on 
objects to that, the point·rationbg list, and ,anything 

"Some oC our food also I:oes to that will be leading the housewife to 
_ our' allies j to hear some people , talk, think of macaroni, spaghetti and egg 
),ou would think that most of it is noodles and their true food value 
J.roing to our allies" ThM is not so, 
What goes to our !lilies is less Ihan 
what goes to our own amled forces; 
and don't forget that to some extent 
this exchange of food works both 
ways, Some Dritis}1 lood, and a great 
deal of Australian food, is supplied 
by the governments of those countries 
to our troops stationed there. 

"It is only simple common sense (or 
us to spare some of our (ood to help 
(eed the British Anny that is killing 
Gcml:ms whom we won't have to kill ; 
aud to help feed the British industrial 
population which is constantly tunling 
out war material 'th:1I will help win 
the war," he: said, 

Assuming that fanners meet their 
production goals, :1I1d that military and 
Lend-uase rl'(luircments don't in
erease above pn.'sent estimates Wick
ard Solid, "it looks as j( we will have 
a civilian (OOtl supply about as big 
as we had in the last half of the 
1930's," 'Not everybody, o( course. 
ale too heartily in those years from 
1935 to 1939. 

. 1- 'There'O Still Be Enough 

Although "fairly well satisfied" with 
the' prospetts lor food supplies, the 
Secretary of Agriculture cautioned .. 

Cease Government 
Buying DUring Egg 
Contracting Period 

Egg noodle manufacturers find it 
practically imponible to buy eggs, 
fresh, frozen or powdered, bttause of 
the indifference of so many ecc: break
ers who find it easy to sell their entire 
output at their own price, Directly 
or mdin'Ctly, the buyers lor Govcrn
mcnt needs are to blame for a condi
tion that is doing this good industry 
grtat haml and producing many head:. 
aches. ' ' 

Government buying agencies are 
constantly in the markd for eggs for 
fceding the men in the armed services 
and for Ll'ml-Lc,'ase, Thl')' nrc direct 
competitors 'of buyers of eggs for Cb'g 
noodle!!, ice cream, etc, . . 

Decause it is the prac-
tice: of noodle to 

i 

1.9 1.76 
1.09 1.&1 

110 91 
17 15.57 

144 129 .. 
456 '75.4 

will be lr:JrninJ:\ arithmt'lic in the ap· 
prov'cd modem ' way, by the new ac
livity method, They will learn arith
mehc by doing very practical sums, 
Given a certain number of food points 
with which to do her 11l,1rketing, the 
homemaker must do some very com
plicated figuring on IIOW to get the 
most for the -points, Housewivcs wilt 
be their own investment counselors, 
(Lli1y re-txaminininc: their portfolios, 
so to speak, for the purpose of de
ciding between prunes and grape£ruit 
juice, as sooner or later they may have 
to decide between investing ,ten points 
in cal\'es' liver or in macaroni. Shop
ping for clothes on the point s),strm 
in nritain has become tht' most pop
ular brnnch of applied mathematics 
over there, 

tn stay out of Ihe market entirely dur· ' 
' ng those months, or reduce their re
quirrments thell to the ahsolute mini-
mllm. " 

TIle suggestcd let-up in Gm'ernment 
buying pressure would Ilell' to slaWI· 
ile the market as to pric~ and avail
abilitv of basic neros to insure year
rou'nd egg- noodle production at prices 
that would be lair to consumers and 
reOect this suggestl'(l cooperation by 
the Govenllllent in the willingness of 
the In."tcamni-noodle manufacturers to 
make good food easily avail:lble to 
bot h war and civilian needs, 

The National Macaroni iranufac. 
turtrs Association is studying ,the: 
problem in the hope of finding the 
proper appm.lch in time to relieve: the 
egg buying I prt"ssure during' the com
ing t5pring months, Here's hut an
other exmnple of 'WIt.l1 can be done 
when an indust'1' is united and manu
facturers are Willing to cooperate in 
industry protection • , 

/. 
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Vitamins From 
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Farm to You 
You need vitamins . .• everyone 

needs them to build a healthy body and 
to keep fit and strong, The most nat
urnl way 10 get vitamins is by eating 
the: right kind of food-t'ating enough 
of it and eating it regularly, 

So points out the U, S. Department 
of AJ;riculture, In popular lnnguage 
hen: IS some infonnillion issued hy the 
Department on why we: need vitamins, 
how we need vitamins, how wc get 
them from various foods, and what 
may take place in our hodies if we 
do not get enough o( theS\! vitamins: 

Where Vitcuruna Aro Made 
11le farm is the greatest vitamin 

faclory on earth, It produces good 
fOOtI from which we get vitamins in 
thcir natural lorm, A fann's vitamin 
asscmbly line runs from the ground up 
to the finished products that reach ou r 
t3bles. 

For instance, sceds, such as the ker· 
nels of whe,,1 from which selllolilll, 
farina and Oour is ground for making 
macaroni products, arc rich in certain 
vitamins, Green growing plants IH'O
duce and hold \'ital1lins or vitamin 
materials thai we get whcn we cat 
fruit s, \'egetables, and grains, 

Why Wo Need Vitamins 
A.B.CandD 

For our health's s,'lke it is well to 
be well acquaint cd with these vitamins 
anti know what they can do for us, 
E.lch has ils OWII value; we Ill'ed them 
a11 to help our bodies ,grow o r to klOCP 
them in good condition, Vcrr small 
amounts o( vitamins handle IlIg jobs, 

Vitamin A could be called by a war 
nicknaml'-thc "blackout vitnmin," It 
is beneficial to the cycs, is IIcL'(lcd fo r 
nannal l"ycsight in dim light. When 
you havc too lillie vitamin A you llIay 
hn\'e what is known as night blintlness 
-Ihat is, ),ou cannot adju st your eyes 

quickl)' from hright lights to darkness, 
I ( ),011 have serious night hlilldnl"ss 
you cannot sec well toward the right 
or left even in daylight. 

Vitamin A is one uf the \'i tamins 
nel'tlt'd for growth, and for hcalth)' 
bones, nerves, and tt.'clh, This vita
min, and the other vitamins too, hclp 
protect you against infl'Ctiuns, It is 
also important (or I-:'ood skin, and good 
linings to nose, mouth, and otlwr 1xMly 
orb'ilI15, 

The vitamin n group is tluitc a large 
family, II-I, called thian1lne, can he 
nicknamed the "morale vitamin" bc
cause it makes for steady ncrves , . , 
helps kl'ep you Chl'l'r!UI. Those get
tillg tou little thiamille in fond oftcn 
ha\'e poor appetitcs, slow heart rate, 
collstipalion, alltl a tin'd feeling, 

Another II \'itamin is niacin, or lIic· 
otinic acid. °l11is vitamin helps ner\'cs 
and dicestion, iln,1 ahn makes for a 
hl"althy skin, In addilion, pellagra 
can be prcvenll'tl hy eating l'llOUgh 
loods havin~ II \'ilamiu l'ontelll-es· 
pccially niil.cin, 

SliIl anothcr n \'itamin is rihol\il.vin, 
which is lIeeuL't1 lor health aud nor
mal J;rowth, H oue get s too little 
of thIS \'itillllin, scm 's rna)' dcle\'oll 
around thc nose alltl mouth, the cl'es 
ilia), be over scnsi ti\'e to lil-:ht, ;nlll Ie

come bloodshot , Almost anyone can 
illll't'U\'c his health hy eating more 
foods containing B vitamins, 

Vitamin C"s scientiflc nallle i~ ilS
corbic acid, This \'itamin makes 
healthier tissues, particulnrly hOlies, 
teeth, ami gums, :nul is Wl'll known a!i 
the "!icurv)' flghter," Fuods contain
ing \'ilamin C, such as orallgl' ur to
mato jUil'l', arc gi\'en hahies 10 kcep 
them s,lfc from this cIJmlitiun-hclp 
them to grow nOnlmlly, 

Vitamin () is a two ·wa), \'itamin
you can get it from sunshille as well as 
from fnods, This \'italllin helps hones 
and tecth grow strong alltl straight:
th:11 is why it is so nCl'c:osary fur clul
dren to get :t rl'gular supply of it. 
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Human beings, as \\'1..'11 as cows, 
chickcns, and fl!>h, manufacture \'itn
min A in their bodies, You l'a n sl'Jre 
it in your body for luture usc too
and it is bcst to get a ~,oml sU~~I'I )' 
e\'ery day so you have a rcserve 10 
urawon should you need it. 

How to Got Your Vitamins 
Bright colors-yellow, green, o r

ange, sometimcs rei I-arc oftt'n sig
nals o f vitami n A value which you can 
get by eatin~ ripe yellow anel grl'ell 
\'l'gclilhles and somc retl Olles, such as 
tomatocs. YOli also get it Cram liver, 
hutter, anti eggs, 

II vitamins cnme in many (oo,lji, 
SOllie of these footls {'ontain only one 
of two of the 11 gruup-other!i have 
more, ATllong those havill,g thiamine, 
niacin, and rihoflavin arc: whole t'ggs, 
milk, Ican m'ef alltlulUtlOIl, H\' (' r, cah
hage. collards, cowpeas, kale, mustard 
grl"l'ns. peanuts, dried or ,green peas, 
s~)inach. soybeans, tomatoes, :11ul tur~ 
mp greens, 

Vitamin C is found in citrus fruits 
ami sc\'cral other (ruits, tumatoes, kid
ne)' livl'r, and many \'egetahll's, 
Cal;net! tomatoes and citrus Cruits 
ha\'e ahenlt as much \'itamin C as fresh 
III1CS-SO you call keep it on the 
shch'cs tOil, You cannot store large 
amounts of \'ilami n C in YOllr hody so 
you have to g~1 a supply every d;ty, , 

Whl"ll sUllllght IUl'CtS the skill Ih
rectly, vitamin D is f~,tlnecl, ,\1111 ),011 
l'an get this \'itarlllu frum se\'ct:tl 
fouels, such as bllller, crt'am, whole 
egg!>, ami l"gg ),olks, whole mik, SlIllIe 

fl sh, allli fish-livcr oils, l.i\'Crs uf hal
ilml, perch, ;lIIel shar~ an' sU~lle 
luod!> which ha\'c parlu.:ularly nch 
su pplil'!> Ilf this vitamin, 

Put your spare dollan on the firing 
linc , , ' lIuy War Bonds, 

Thl're arc cight\' shut s OIl thc l'IIl'IIIY 
ill a sct uf brass curtain lixtllrl'!i: thc 
metal thc\' ('lI l1tai li wuuld Ilrmlurc that 
lIIan)' l'artritlgl's for a sult!il'r's rilk 

1I0LDING 1111lST I'LAt::1l 

M ALDARI Macuont DI •• hau h.ld finl plac. In tb, fI,ld for 0 .. ' 39 Y'OU, Th. l,acUnv macaront plana 01 the world 
loday al' ueta9 MaJdarl lnIuperabl. DI ... 

It wUl pay YOllla u •• Maldart DI .. la your bualn.... A b,lIer, .moolh.r, linl.b,d ploduct will h,lp to Ina,a., your 
.al ... 

F. MALDAR) & noos.!! )N~. 
MORN'S of Macaroni Dies 

178.180 Grand SC!'eeC New York t::iC,. 
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We Can 
Win-If • 

Victory is c(,rtain says the U. S. 
Office of Civilian Defense in collabo
ration with the U. S. Office of Facts 
and Figures if we hold (41st to the 
UnilC:d ~a!ion', btcause: 

(a) \Ve have the mar. power. 
'Axis population: 618,334,000 
United Nations: 1,346,121,000 
(United States): 131,669,273 

/ . 
(b) We have 'the resources. 
BusincsJ'Wuk, M.uth 14, 1942,1:5· 

limalcs that the United Nations have 
superiorilies in the (ollowing.vital raw 
materials or war: , 

Whrat ............. . ... 65.5% 
ColTee ................. 92.5% 
Cae"" .................. 89.2% 
Sugar .................. 56.3% 
Dutter and Margarine .•... 50.6%) 
Cotton •••••.•••. ' • •...•. 97.4% 
Flax ................... 642% 
Jute ................... 99.4% 
Wool .................. 88 % 
Wood Pul~ ............. 67.1 % 
C0.11 and LIgnite ..•...... 54.6% 
Crud'!: Petroleum ....... . . 93.3% 
Steel ..... ••• ... .••.••• . 56.9% 
Iron Ore ..... i .... ...... 55.4% 
~{:lIIgallcse Ore •....... .. 65.1 % 
Nickle Ore ...... : ....... 97.1% 
Copper Ore ............. 90.9% 
Lead Ore ............... 7B.1 % 
Zinc Ore ;-, ......... ..... 71.5% 
Chrome Ore .... , , , , . , , .. 83.1 % 
Salt ...... : ............ 57.2% . 

Ab"ilinst these fi,:::ures must ' be 
placed other facts . The Axis is very 
close to us in some of the materials 
mentioned aoovc, cspecially sugar, but
Icr and marr.arinc, coal and lignite, 

' sted, iron ore, am1 salt. It has il. 

greater supply than the United Na
tions in these vital war materials : rye, 
rubber, cement, tin ore, b.luxilc, and 
potash, MOfro\'cr, nl.lny United Na
tions' supplies come from OVer5C.1S, 
with supply routes constantly thre<lt
tned by Invasion, 

These fi",rures should gh'c us confi
dence, without over-confidence .. They 
show that the Unitt.'1I Nations a~ su(
ticicllily supplied to win this war, pro
vided we work hard enough imd' fight 
hard cnough, . 

(c) 'IV, can fightl 
Americans Imow that American 

soldiers arc tough-Bataan, Corregi
dor, Wake Island proved that. 111e 
sen b.lttles of recent months pro\'e it. 
The ' world recognizes the fighting 
abilities of the Hussians, Dutch, Aus
tra1iims, Ilritish, Olincsc, CanOldiaus, 
;lIld all other fighting men of the Unit
ed Nations. And the home fronts of 
these nations are tough, 100. Theyac-

5ilcrilice without complaining. 
they. know that, unlike .the Ger-

" ~ , I . 

--~'~'--'-'"-'-"-

mans and Japanese, they have a cause 
worth fighting for 

• • • 
Presidcnt Roosevelt has said: . 
"We covenant with each other be-, 

fore aU the world, that having taken 
up anns in tlle defense of Iibertr., ' we 
will not lay them down before liberty 
i!t once ag<1in secure in the world we 
live in. For that security we pray; 
for tholt security we act-now and 
evennore," 

Miss Adele Vallee. 
a Finalist 
Wat Worker in Clermont Ma~e 

Co. Plaut Honored 
Chosen il5 the typical warworke .. in 

the Oeonont Machine Company's 
plant, Brooklyn. N. Y., Miss Adele 
y,.Uee, :\ drnfts'\\'oman of great talent, 

Mlw Ihlel. Velie •• Hood!. ' DlG
dUIIe drc&fta.womall la MIu Vie· 
tory 6D4llabt Ia MetropoUtOA Ne. 

y .... 

Macaroni· Noodles 
Trade Mark Bureau 
A review of 'Macaronl.Noodle Tnde 
Mara relllteM or pllltd for earl, 

reliltntloft 

vf~~'t!'~r~L:ro'n ":t::..II!'~':!.~t.: 
!IIU", • F •• 1t "DVtSORY SfRVla -
~:.~ r:.!t". RIZ':~U~~paW~~ • .\.~'::: 
D. A c. uaall f:' will .. d.1l1fl! HO_Nf' 
rar In __ 111 ''''""' If P' r,rlttr.ll .. 
naJda 10 dtllnllh'l. P. f~ltr.blUI, ..... , 

~:a ~t:.t!~"~~ll:'·.lJm~-:~:lt: ~pIi:J. 
~~.ed ~:~!i t.;:clt~~o:1I ~:::~ti't1.,:II~;:: 
IC~n Trad. Vllb .bllld be rqleltr~, If 

=~~. ,!a.~~ .... .:l1,:. ·~r.pt:.':~~Il.':r:: 
on 1111. nlbjtCt to 

VKlnrnl.Noe4lu Trlda Villi BVI'QII 
Braidwood, lillnoll ' 

TIlADDtARu APPLIED FOR ' 
AWit St.Uo·. 

The tr.ulemOlrk of the Kmtucky "Iacaronl 
Company, Loui,,·illr. Krnhlcky. AIlPIic:a
tion for thil lratlemark w:u filrd Marth zs- 19-12 (or use on macarolli. lp;l8hdtl, 
noodles. 'nnniceill and IIQlI:hcui s.;I.llce. nle 
allPliant c1:r.ims u,e since FellrllUY 9. 11}I2. 

PilaU Di Wuo 
The lradem:r.rk of the \\'r51 Co:lSl ~fac. 

Company, Inc .. Oakland. Califomia. "11-
{I!iation (or Ihi, trademark was filtd MOlY 
Z8. 19-tZ (ur \lIe 011 macamni, spaghetti, 
\'enni~1Ii and all varielies therrof which 
are refrrred to in Ihe troule as If:r.cOlmlll 
Product., The allPIiCUlt claims US~ 11nce 
June IS, 19J9. 

IWHOts TRA~D:::EMJ\H==-:RE::'G'ISTRAnOH 
The (ollowin, trallcmllrk WOl, fCJc1llered 

in the offire of the Sc:crdOlry of SI:atc of 
Illinois in Dcttmbcr, 19-t2: 

"SpagheUI Ibi;" 
For usc on foodl and ill!rellicntl of 

foods, filed by A. I ... Detkenfie II, SpaRlieUI 
KinK, 2301 N. Cicero ",'e,. Ollc:ago, IIhnolL 

A LdCarte 
Hert:', · a practice which macaroni 

manufacturers can well afford to en-' 
courage as a sure means of increasing 
the consumption of their products: 

A Syracuse, N. Y., woman, Mrs. 
and a most llOpular e1l1plo)·e: . was in- James Farica, visited her husband, an 
eluded among the finalists in Ihe con- anny private, in Vicioria. Texas, and 
Il'st to name MISS VICTORY for Mctro- took a sp.lghctti IUpJ>t'r with her. 
IlOlitan New York, Her I)icturt: was In two suitcases, she carried spa
mcJuded among representatives of ghelti, cheese, tomato po,ste and olives, 
workers (rom hundreds of plants en- and cooked the meal for her husband 
gaged in r.rodudng materials for war, and severnl buddies in a chuck wagon 

TIle C emlOnt Machine Comp.lny, provided by a soldiers' servicc or-
266-272' Wallaoout Street, Brooklyn, ganization. 
of which C. Surico is president, has ___ --:,-_ 
long tx.'Cn engaged in the manufacture Shipbuilders Get 
of war goods under prime contmcts 
and subcontracts: Its enlargcd staff of Macaroni . 
experienced worken has earned the ' Employes at the C.'lli(ornin. Ship
commendation of the' War Production building Corporntion became meat Colt
Board for the quality ;,( their output . ers again last month whelh the com
anti regularity of production. rany's own restaurant was opened in 

Fin.llist Vallee was the choice of \Vilmington, California, with a stock 
the workers and the and 'of 800 pounds of meat, II. ton of maca· 
was accepted by roni" enough ~gl and bulter to last 
addition to her II. weak and coffee for se\'ernl days. 
a blood donor, a The macaroni~ slock consisted of spa' 
bond buyer. Her Chelti, egg noodles and elbows as well 

. in 'the U. S. A. macaroni. 
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A. REAL HONEST·TO·GOODNESS V A.LUE. YOU 
CAN'T GO WRONG ON CAPITAL NO. I SEMOLINA 

l:APITAL FLOUR MILLS, INl:. 
General Offices: Minneapolis 

1.700 Bags of Noodles 
Destroyed 

A Federal Court in lutlianill'olis, 
Inti., made no ath..'1I1j1t to define OJ 

"pure egg noodle." bllt it dit! tlccide 
Ihat to he an eg,::: noodle, "Jlure" 
or otherwise, it must contain l'g,:::!>, 
Last Octoher 2,\. a silipment of cgl{ 
noodles (?) from a nearhy state was 
seized by order of the Fcdcral Trmll' 
Commission, and ill a libel action in
stituted, the products WCI'\.' cumlt'lIllll'tl 
as being in violation of the law allll 
onlered destro),l'tl, when no claimant 
appeared at the hc.uinl{ on Del.'l'lllher ' 
23. Here's an account of the action 
as colrrieti in the /mliallu/,o/i.l Slar: 

1.700 Bags 01 "Pure Egg Noodle." 
Made Without £091 to Be 

Destroyed 
More than 1.700 baJ,:s uf "Pure E,:::,::: 

Noodles" will go UI) in smoke :IS 
United Stales Marshal Julill~ J. 
Wichser carries out order!>. 

Ft.'I1eral Court Judge Robert C. 
Baltzell on December 2,1,1942. hamled 
him an order to "condcmn, seize and 
destroy said noodles," because, a libel 
action read, they were adulterated "in 
that a ,'alu.lble cOllstituent-rggs-has 
been whoU)' or in part omittcd," :lnd 
Wtre misbranded, "in that the state
ment 011 the packnge, 'pure t.'gg noo
dles,' is false and misleading." 

Wartime Parties Will Be 
Informal "At Homes" 
From Now On ... 

Cotlle meatll'ss days, cOllie heatless 
days, we'll still kn'p the home fires 
huming. Aml'ricans arc hnspitabk' 
folks and deS/lite ).:'a sless 1101)'5 and 
e\'cn lIIanless (01), 5, we'l! still ask our 
(riends in (ur l'a sunl suppers alill 
Sunday night buffets. 

Durin).:' IUllg winter war niJ:hts 
we'l! want, mure than ever, to Slk)tl· 
sur IlOstali!ic little hOllle gathcrillJ:s
e\'cnings t'lat will lill the ellll)t)' littlc 
~aps at the 1'IIti IIf IIl1s), days of Sl'f\'
Ice, 

But wartime 1J;lrties will he sim
pll" inronllal entertainnll'nts thai one 
can lIIaUilJ:C with little fuss or prepa
ration, parties that wou't throw the 
hlltlgl'l :lIltl war plans ollt of Jille• 
Fun ami a slIl'cessful p.ut,\' were ne\'· 
cr t1clH.,ntlcllt Oil c:\\'iar; tlll're's mon' 
real hnnll'ly cujO)'Il11'Ul when a J.{rflul' 
III mcrry folks Just sef\'C thl'lIIsel\'cs 
from a hig, ste:\miu)! l·asscrole. 

Thcre arc an infinite nlllllhl'r or 
1J;lked dishes or tOil-of-store skillet 
dishes that can hc Sl'f\'etl huffel style. 
Rounded out with a salad howl, huit, 
crackers and assortt.'d dll'e ~es. you 
call offcr ),our friends a bOIlIlIl(ul 
fcast and feci like a ~uest at ),our 
own Jl<lrt)' because you havell't spellt 
hours in the kitchclI. 

Mills: SI. Paul 

Noodle Casserolo 
From '-Ir. J, A.: Would you plc:t s ~' 

).:'i\'c IIII.' II red pI.' for it noodle l'as
sernll' ? 

• • • 
Place olle·half l\Qulltl of bread 

nuodles in UIIl' :tlld fllle·half Ijuart s IIf 
hui lill!! water St';I ~ol\l:d with nile h'a' 
sllooll III salt, Couk thl' IlfM)4l1l'S lIulil 
thc\, aa' lemler, about 10 millu!,·s . allil 
tlwil drain thelll. 

Ttl make a whilt' i'Oluce. II1l'1t six 
lahleslM)fIU S of lIulll'r aud stir ill six 
t:lblesp'ltlIIS uf Iiollr. Alld Ihrt'c l'tIIIS 
of IIHIk. Sti r till' saUl'C cunstalllh' 
IIntil it is thick ;\lu\ '1I 1d olle-fuur!it 
1)f)UlIiI of dliJlIM.'11 1H.'1.'f which has Ill'l' lI 
cut intn SlIIall piel'cs, Stir ill tlln"" 
fourths cu p of t.:rall'd chc('se. WIll'1I 
the ellel'se is IIwlled, arr.ul':::c ia\'l'rs 
of the lIolI(II,'s ami salll'l' ill a hUllercd 
cas~cft)k .. 

~lix CllIc·fourth cuI' (If I!ralt't! 
dlel'sc with two tabll'!'i plltlll ~ uf lim' 
hread crum\Js :llId one allli Ilm'·half 
tahlc!>IHXJI1S of IIwhed 1'lIth'r. :O;prillldt' 
the mixture over the Illp of till' 
IHHltJll'!>, Hake the rassl'rnll' ill a 
moderate o\'ell ( ,\50 dl'l.:fl'l' ~ Fahrt'll' 
licit) fur 20 lIIiIlUh'S. or ulLtilthe lIlix
ture is hmwlll·(J. This will ."cn'c l'iJ.!ht 
I!crsoll s,-Sah Lake Ci t)', Utah, Tdl'
!JrUIlI , 

N'nthiul:' likc n halalll'l' at thl' I,allk 
for a well-halancecllife. 
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weir Economy Meal
Spaghetti with Italian 
MeatBalls, 

Meat-rntioning makes great de
mands on homemakers me.ll-plaMing 
abilities, according- to the general opin
ion of leading fOCKI authorities, One
dish l1ll'als are bl'roming greater 
favorites with most housewives-and ' 
with consumers, too. _ 

Such meals are not the result o[ 
last-minute rush or of economy as has 
often been implied. They ' must be 
cardully planned ' 30 as to tastily . 
blend available foods in nourishing 
and 5.1tisfyillg combinations, that will 
retain nil the flavors and provide the 
helpful eye appeal. Occasionally by 
planning on one-dish 1,leals, one C:ln 
minimize the time spent in food prep
aration, a very il1lport.lnt factor 111 
honn's wltere housewives arc part
time or full·lime war workers. 

Meat 1>.ll1s and sp-lghetti meet all 
the n'quin:menls of thl' ideal one-dish 
mral. TIle dish calls [or use of the 
less expensive meats-just what the 
Go\'emment has oroered-..'Ultl spa
ghetti, the ideal wheat food that is 
still quite plentiful. It is one well 
KaSoned dish that is easy to prep..1I'C, 
yet. always popular with the entire 
family, It is a year-round meal, too 
. , . no waste, good taste .and a gen
eral f'1\'orite. 

Here'!! a popular recipe (or this 
nutritious COmlm1.1tion, which calls (or 
only one pound of ground meat nnd a 
pound of spaghetti, plus some fla"or
tng ,'egctables: 

mundlent. 
I IlOund ground bre:f 

34 cup hutter 
. I IJUd g:ulic, minced 
t cup celery, chopped fine 
2 11.051'1. Worccslenhire or ~Ieat Sauce 
1 pound S~helli 
t onion, cut fine 
1 green JlCPper, minced 
3 cups tomaloes 
l'cprcr ami Salt. 

Method. 
Seasoll llie grOlm~1 meal with salt ami 

flCI1Pt't. Make inlo halls aboUI one inch in 
uiam~ter, 

In II d«p pan. melt the buuer. ;1till meat 
balls and brown slighlly. Add the choPl'el1 
or minced onioll, garlic, green peppcr And 
celery, :also Ihe tomaloes. Scason with 
~h and I!t'ppcr nml simmer for len minutC5, 
Crowd meal halls to one side of lIIe pall, 
Adtl Ihe 51lagheUi ..... 1lich has 10000u broken 
inlo pieces ... \0 6 inches IOUK, :ami care
full), I'ul it down so Ihal all of il is 
cO\'erct! lIy Ihe sauce. Spread ment balls 
on tOI~ 

Cover the pan. Dring to the iteaming 
fIO!nt ami cook JO minulcs. Makcs" gen
eroul helpings, 

Olarity, which should be a way of 
being thoughtful, too often ill only a 
wa), of gelling to be well thought of. 

Invest in a peaceful future bv buy-
ing War Bonds now. . 

Elm"" Plant Sold 
TIle plant and husillc'ts of the 

alarles F. Elmes Engineering Works •. 
ChicaJ:o, Illinois, were sold to Amer
ican SIt."C1 Foundries of the s,"\me city, 
the transfer becoming efft'dive De
cember 31,1942, Founded by Charles 
F. Elmes in 1851, Ihis finn Ihat is 
one of the grt'ntest nmnufacturen of 
hydrnulie mnchinery in the country, 
become!! a part oC a larger organiza
tion. aCte.r 91 y~ars o( successful op
eratIOn. 

S. Check for bent rim. and out-ot·lmc 
""h«ls. 

6. 0 1«k for ellil or '"uks in tire side
walls and trutls. 

7. Ch«k gmnal con~ition of lirn for 
ellis, brf'3ks and c\'idmcu or wear hom 
badly aligned wheth, faully brakes. un
tra.lan('cd wheeh, camber malalignmcnt anti 
excc5live wn" of kin.pins, Lushlngs and 
wh«1 h(:trill,,'. 

8. OIlla!n Information from drh'cr as 
10 whc:thu any tire h:as ~n Injurw in
side anti not rtp;1!rcd. 

According to its vice president, 
Charles F. Elmes, the Chnrles F. 
Elmes Engineering Works will con
tinue to operate as a unit under his 
direct supervision as general manager 
of that division of American Steel 
Foundries, 

I( tires P.1S5 this visual inspection, 
the inspector signs (he inspection 
rt.'Cord and the car mar continue in 
operation. A fec (or thiS service may 
be charged not to exceed 2S cents for 
cach p.1sscngcr vthide when it is un-

o IIl'CCSS.Uy to remove any tires. OPA 
cslil1l.1.tcs that each inspection will re
quire "bout 15 minutes. 

Where visual inspection reveals 
probable serious tire ailments, the in
spectors will rl'quire rt'llloval of the 
Co"\sings for closer scrutiny and will 
prescibt.· the necess.uy repairs which 
must be made before inspc!(tion ap
I)roval is J:iven. The Coml)leled in
spection report will be rC(luired as a 
basis for renewar of gnsolme ralions. 

The announcement: Effective De
cember 31, 1942, the Charles F. Elmes 
Engineering Works b«omes a p':ut 
of American Steel Foundries. Ine 
present or}."3nization will ~main in
tact and will o\lCrnte as a sep.uate 
unit. Present pans are toward im
Ilro\'C(1 m:Uluf:lcturing facilities which 
will enable the fim1 to offer the very 
finest of modem hydrnulic ~resses, 
pumps, accumulators and special ma
chinery. Charles F. Elmes will re-
main as general manager of the 
Charles F. Elmes Engineering Works 
of American Steel Foundries. 

Tire Inspection to 
Save Rubber 

America's p.1sscnij"er auto tires are 
about to h .. ve their Ills diagnosed fre
quently and with great care as part 
of the nation's rubber conservation 
plan. 

TIle least cut or bruise will be sent 
up for immediate attention, and while 
the job of keeping the tires in good 
running oruer exceeds in size any
thing or its kind ever undertaken, it 
is expectcd to 1:0 fonvard wilh less 
incom'enience to the avernge motorist 
than an oroinarv car grease job, and 
at a cost so slllall as to make 11 a bar
gain to the car owner in temls or 
extendcd tire life. The first inspec
tioll must be completed bcCore Janu
ary 31, 1943, under mileage rntioning 
which goes into effect December I, 
1942, 

Details of the inspection to be giv
en each tire e\'ery four months by an 
estimated 100,000 :lpproved inspect
ors, including tire service nnd garnge 
men throughout the country, were 
made public today by the Office of 
Price Administration. 

The in5pection includes: 

I. Chttk of ration book and tire in
spection r«ord, 

Z. Ulling or se rial numlx:u of all tires 
on car, 

3. alttk for (Ornet air pr~uure in 

Why Coffee 
Rationing? •.• Shipe 

The reason for coffee rntioning can 
be put in a word: ships, 

TIle bottoms that ply between here 
and Brazil, Colombia and other South 
and Central American countries now 
arc jammed with guns, cannons :lnd 

, shells and other war materials bound 
for the shores of England, Russia, 
Africa and wherever our troops and 
those of our Allies arc lighting. In 
addition, much of what colIce is be
ing transported is going to our armed 
forces. . 

As a result of the shipping situa
tion, for every four pounds of coffee 
the country was importing a year ago, 
bC£on: Pearl Harbor, we can now 
transport only three pounds. But 
e\'en under rntioning, Americans will 
drink much more coffee than the peo
ple of Europc.ln countries, Gennany 
has practically 110 real colTecj its pop
ulation imbibes on ersatz concoction 
of aconts or grains of various sorts. 
The Italians arc even worse off. As 
for the other counlries under Axis 
domination, they receive whatever the 
COffl't-starvcd Reich sees fit to sp..1r"c. 

The plain fact of the situation is 
that the American popubtion is lucky 
to gd what coffee is being brought 
up. TIlere are crews risking- their 
necks to Soli! it up here and Marines 
in the Solomons who haven't had a 
cup of coffee in a long time. The 
problem now is to spread whatever 
coffee supply we do n'Ceive among the 
greatest number of people. 

",hOi... "·A'I 11'1 'h 3. Recording of Iptedometer , milcace )0 t , usua y IS t Ie rig I thing in , 
rcading on tire insptction reront. the nght place. · 

• ," ~ y.. • 

.. 
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JAL $JJJJ.IlnL 4 
. {J.uJt. SuPPil? 

It pays to keep your machines 
In first class operating 

condition 

The finest Amber Durum mown in the 
United Slates (5 raised In whc..'1 is known 
as the "Davlls Lake (N. D.) Arta." From 
more than 100 of 11110 led locol eleoi..:Jtors in 
Ihls area comes the Amber Durum which 
we grind Into: 

Pisa Duramber 
Nn. 1 Set1lolIDa Fancy No. 1 

B'lDollna 

Abo 
Palenl Flour 

CoaUnuoul p.rformnnu and maximum prodUl:tlon are oblaln.d 
.h.n YOUf mal:bln .. are op.raUag' eWdenlly. No tim. I. 10.1. 
E .. ry mllllli. counlL In.p.el your mOlihlntt rtg'utarly. "'plnlJ 
them et.an •• ell aU.d and g'fea •• d. 

We havo IIrst choice on the best of the 
Amber Durum. That may oxplain why 
consumer demand lor our products con
tinues 10 Increase, 

1. ThI. PETERS ,UNIOR 
CARTON FORMING AND UN. 
INO MACHINE .. 1.1 liP 35·40 
carlon. ptr mlnut •• requlrlnlJ 
on. np.talor. Aller tb. car· 
lou an .. I up. Ih.y dlop on. 
10 lb. COIl1"YOf b.1I .h.r. 
thy are auri.d 10 be filled. 
CClD b. made adJu.lable. 

2. Thl. PETERS JUNIOR 
CARTON FOLDfflG AND 
CLOSfflG MACHINE clolt. 
3S-~O carlou ptr millute. fl· 
qulzlng 110 operalor. fb. cor. 
101ll enler mathJne all COil' 
"'yor b.1I (Q op'''' fill.d cor· 
tOIll aad 1'lI1'e machl.o. COlli' 
pl.I.ly doltd. Con 01'0 b. 
mod. adlultable. 

Amber Milling Division 0/ 
FARMERS UNION GRAIN 
TERMINAL ASSOCIATION 

OUle"l 
1113 Unl,..ralty An .. Bt. PouL Mhm .• 

Meat Production 
Highest Ever 

There is no meat shortaJ.:e, but de
mands have increasetll 

Go\'crtlment ex,lerts 1I0W estimate 
that more than 24 billion pouf1(ls of 
meat will be a\'ailable in 1943. TIlis 

. is an increase of 4 hillions over the 
nreds of normal years , • . nUT the 
Anny-Navy.and Lend-Lease will need 
at least 6~ billion pounds-mayhe 
more. So there's scarcity in a land 
of plenty, 

Incidentally, men in the amled sen'
ices eat :lbout twice the amount of 
meat they nte in civilian Ii(e. 

Save Your Matches 
Savc your matches, the War Pro

duction Donrd urges. 
Increased requiremenls of our 

anned forces, ns well as the Ilt'ct'ssit)' 
for exportin..: matches to countries 
where they are scarce, mean!! thai 
plain John Q, Citizen should borrow 
a light fmm a neighbor when he ('an, 
and put up with stumbling around in 
the. dark ""Iile looking for a light 
switch. 

A match m.ly be a small item t:lken 
b), itself, but we ilOmml1y IISC up 

• more th:!.n 500 billion of tltCIll a year. 
(Incidentally, 45 per cent of these are 
book matches). It rt'<luires 70 to SO 
mijlion hoard feet of lumber annuall), 

MUll: 
Bu.b Clly. Mfna.. 

to provide the splints ftlr thc Ilr04hll'
tioll flf thcse matchcs, anti the till\' 
steel staples that holtl the book match 
togl'lher consullle 500 Ions of slt'el a 
year, 

The match intlustry itscH is volun
tarily cOllsen'ing papt.'r, maIlIMI\\'cr, 
and chcmicals in match prndm·tifln . 
while the Olemicals Division of wpn 
is seeking to enCOIlr.1J.:l· fllrtlll'r l'lIn
servation. For some timl' papcr 
matchl's have heen madc lar)!d)' fmlll 
salvage p.1pcr, includin'{ nltl 1ll'\\'S
Ilapers, with a lIIinimulll amnllnt of 
,'irj.!in pulp lI!'l'tl. 

Tn Mr. Citi7.t'n, says IlIl' Chl'lIIkab 
Di"i5ioll, a match mar he iust ~nnll' 
thing he can J:ct for lIothin~ awl n 
novcl fuml of ad\'crtisinj.!, hut to a 
soldier slr-mdetl in n distant oulpnst 
or in the front lilies, it's likely tu he 
somt·thing wry much dse a).:ain . 

As a result, the match manufac
turers anti \VPB arc consitll'ring it 

numbcr of plans wherehy matchcs alltl 
the vital mall'rials they lISe ma)' he 
consen'ed, Among thest' arc: 

(I) Rcducing the lelll,'1h of the 
stitch a quarter of au inch, which will 
sa,'e 20 per ccnt of the stecl wirc reo 
quiretl, or about 100 tOilS of stl'cI an
nually. 

(2) Heduction of the It'lIgth of 
wooden matches by a quarter of all 
inch, s.wing about seven million lmud 
feet of woocl. 

(3) Elimination o( all "(rills" 011 

hook m:llclll'~, incllldinJ.: varnishes ;11\11 
lacqm'r finislll's, special mailing alltl 
wrappLIIg". 

The Chemicals Di\"isioll alld lht, 
match ituluslry arc mnsidt·ring olht'r 
l'llnsl' r\'ation nwasures, "1Il1 working 
em plans tn hring them aU tngl·ther in 
:1 thurollJ.:h J:uinJ.:' matdl iilandanli za
tioll program. 

Tn thc mcantiull', till' Chcmkals lJi
\'!siou. "'.Iflmatch il1l1ustry wilt appre
cmte II If all matdl users hl·J.:in CUll ' 
sl'I'\'aliull nll':lSlIrt.'S of their own. 

FOOD FOR f1GHnNG MEN 
"Xu une can dell)' the siJ.:nifil·aIlCl' 

(If ((lml IH,nU'1I wi!" wag-c a war." 
says I{o), I·. Ilentlncksuu of the U 
S. J)el';lrtIl1Cnt of Aj.!ricu!tun·, wIll; 
tll)\'S the fooll hU)"lIIg for Lcwl-1.casc. 
"~Iilitarr hi story is full of alllls iOIl .~ 
II! it, fnlL1~ Alcx:"lCler thrnul-:h \'clighi s 
"han to \oredcnck the Gn'at \\"110 saill 
that 'an arlll)' goes on its Ill'll".' Anti 
lI10re rt'ccntIY-lIlun' Iragk 11ian 011\\' 

J.:t'ncr;llit),-six hllrnillJ: words fnllil 
lIalann: 'Lack uf fuml pro\'c~1 our 
ul1lloillg.' 

"'l1mt Illess.'gc IIIUSt not he H'IIt';)I

l'tl. The right of way IIlllSt !ll' gi\' CII 
to the fnoel for our fighting IIIl'lI , They 
must have all they want, wlwrc thl'\' 
want it, whcn they wanl it. . 

"That is the dcmaml of first im
parlance on our war fOOtI suppl)'. 
There arc two fltlll'rs, FuuII (ur fI\lr 

. AHies, Food fur thc IlCtJllle at hlmle." 
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sales ' gatherings and trade shows. 
Tln'y /Klinted out that such evcnls 
not on y taxed passcnger (acilities of 
public carriers but orten required b.l~
J.:agl·, express or freight service III 
the transportation o f exhibit materials. 

\1 BUSINESS CARDS 

Trade 1",11 Rf.h lt~d U. S. raltol Oaln 

A 1'lIb1iullon til ~d:.d:! It''hr}!~'luQ Ulurolll 

r .. bnt'~fd Woath!, I::U:I:.' Na,lonal J.lar.atoal 
Wlllllf.chlftn Auoc:ladoa .u III OUodai Or ... 

fAllfd b, th~!"lr,tlll~iJ;c!!l:r'I~\. r. O. Dr •• tr 

PUBLICATION CO .... ITTEE 
C. \V. \Valfc ..... . ......... . ... ... .. . . rfll.ldclIl 

U~S~ Jon~~~~:: Ed'ii~;' '~d· 'G"'t~;i' u'.~~::~ 
SUBSCRIPTION RATSI 

UIIUtil Sill" • Cana<l ••• $I .SO pcr tnr In .,luII« 
Yorcll" C"u"trl~ •••••••• 13.00 pcr Jur In .. Innu 
Slnl'. c.."lu •• ••• •• •••• • •• •• ••• ••••••• U C,nll 
nade CoI~U •••• ••••••• ••• •• • ••••• ••••• %5 Cfnll 

SPECIAL NOTICR 
C01IUUN1CATIONS-Tht )o ... .. or .olltll' 

new. and all icin 01 Inll ittl 10 the 1"(&lonl 
l ,,\lllalfr. All milieu In,t<tlled lor t,lIblk ailon IIl1ut rueh lhe F.dl lllrial Olfi~, Drll wood. 11'., 
110 ,.Iff Ihn Fi llh Pa, e>f "o"Ih. 

TilE WACARONI JOURNAL Inunltl no 
, u po.ulbllll, for . , ••• <lr opln'on. u f'fu ICd b, 
~lIulblllo". and .111 nol kllo.l ... I, dnnlH 

Ir~ .. I~~I'J:!r~II~lu'+iif.lhlircrd:-,'N1 JotIR· 
NAI. RIC'" the rilbl 10 It/tel . .. ' mal.ltr 
IlIml.)ltd diller lor Ihe .d" n 1111' or rud, ... 

~~;r~~TTANCI'.s-lhh III cltuh nr dnh! 
"",.bl, 10 Ih. o"lu 01 th. National ".UfUftI 
lllnlll.cHIItIi ANocl.lIOD. 

ADVERTISING RA.TE. 
nil"I., Adn rli l lll •••• •••••• R.oltl 011 ' \l'1'liulioa 
" ',nl Ad •• .. •• ••••.•••• . ••• . • SII ('elln I'u Une 

VoL XXIV . JANUARY. I , ... ~':..._"~~_. 
; . .;;.~~--~--.. " 

" / 1'11'1101' IIfll'yiUII(i' ' 0 " .1' PillO III IIII' 
Ulli'rd S /a/rs 0t Atntr:;;:, and /0 ',III' ~I'
"jj" ~;r , ,,'' ~d'it! i/ s/a Ids,. on~ lIa/IOII til;. 
Jil,vibll', tllli:: /tbl'r/y '.I,d lUJh(1' for oil. 

_ ..... !"!:!"'o .. ~ .. .. ,.. .. ,.. .. "'" 

STOP GROWLINGI 

Whet fr rquent hlackollt5 come ami GO, 
! r.1 ilOt yaur heart loe (ull of woe I 

YOllr plant. rront aU11 your IIodllKing Sillll 
I\r, usdeu if they do not ~hind 

Well lislen hue: whcn blackouls Ii hi 
You're It ill in businell-gcl my dri I? 

1\ IKlI1lI; from out Ihc miclniRht bluc 
Mighl !illuidalc your planl-and you I 

lUlcinharl Kleincr. 

Banish Sales Meetings 
The Office of Dc'fen~~Trnnsporta

tioll urges the cancellation o f trade ' 
shows and 5.1les mcctings invo!\'ing 
intercity trnnsportation, as Il.'lrt of tht' 
general program to conserve trans
portation for more essenlial war Imr-
poses. . 

DDT officials lleclarcd thai the 
s tatement issul'tl fl'ccnll)' by Joseph n. 
E.lstman, Djrector o f De(ense Trans
portation, calling for all.lndonmcnt o f 
nll'c tings ' and 'col1\icntions not con· 
tribulin ,. in an important way to win
ning or the war, applied equally to 

Passenger, eXpress, and b.1ggage
facilities. the QDT reiterated, are be- 1 

ing subjecll'tl to seVe re strain by the 
demands o f war and essential civilian 
traffic, and should not be asked to bear 
the atlded burden imposed by trade 
shows and $.lles n:o:ctings. 

CARTONS 
'GIVE US ATRIAL. 

OPA Defines Basic 
Ingredients NATIONAL CARTON CO. 
Maximum PrIce Regulation No. 296 
on Flou~ Effective January C, 1943 
The (arinaceous ingredients of 

macaroni products in so far as they 
an.' referred to in OrA's Maximum 
Price Hegulation No. 296 on Flours, 
are definl'ti as (allows, by the onler 
that became efTl'<:tive janu.1TY 4,1943: 

"Semolina" is the durum wheal 
prod uct of that I13tnC confonninl! 10 
Ihe Defmilion and Standard of Iden
lity, lirumull{atl-d by the Federal Se
curity Administrator. 

• 
"Fancy semolina" shall con'orm to 

tht' sl)t."cifica tion o f semolina ill all rc· 
SPl'Cts e!(ccllt that it shall be equal in. 
color to stanrLud samples submitted 
tn and accepted by the Regional Office 
oc. the Office of Pricc Administration 
at Milllwapolis, Miml., · as representa· 
tive of the color fl'(luirements o( this 
grade. . 

• 
"Farina" is the wheat product of 

that name confonninc:- to the Defini
tion and Standard of Identity, promul
gated by the Federal Sceurity Admin
istrator. 

• 
"Durum (ancy patent flour" mcans 

flour f rom wheat which is milll-d (rom 
tlurtlill wheat having a color l'qu:d to 
or betlt'r than that o f standard 53m
Illes ;ubmiucd to and accepted by the 
Regional O ffi ce o f the Office of Price 
Administration in 1\finneapolis, Minn., 
as rt:un!sclltative o( the color require
mcnf'l o f thi s grade. 

• 
:' Patl'lIt flour" means flour from 

wheat, exccpt durum ' wheat, contain
illJ.: nut ' more than .S18 per CCllt ash 
calculated to a moisture-free basis 
(which loquals .44 per cent ash Col1-
culatetl to .. 15 per ccnt moisture 
hasis). 

Tluive on Macaroni 
The imitates o( the Niagara County . 

j ai l at Lockport, New York, are not 
suffering hc-caust' o f the TL"tluced meat 
rations, according to Slwriff F. A. 
Bigelow, who is fceding them ample 
'1uantitil's uf macaroni and cheese, 
beans and chili cOn came. The pris
oners 'al)(larently take kim;~y_ to the 
farc. I ~'t tt 

JOLl[T tUINOt S 

National Cereal 
Prodncts Laboratories 

Bl'lIjamill R. Jacobi 
Dirulor 

ConaulUng and anQlrll~ chern· 
1.1, lpecloJldng In 01 maUl,. In· 
yolylng Ih_ nomina lion. produc· 
tlon and tabellng of Macaront 
and Noodl. Product •. 

Vi/amill AUB)'J B 5I'u;all),. 

Lca),oratary 
No. 158 Chamb.,. SL. New YOIL N. Y. 

OlB,. 
No. 1021 Ere Bt. N.W .. Wcuh1a.;toa. D.C. 

WI\NTED-/\ Vertical j1rcn {r. ~ootl COli · 
clition. Write "CWC," c/o MACAIIU)<l 1 
)OUIINAI., lIi\·in" com illcic Iittail 5 amt 
prien. 

Appropriate Resolutions 
for Homemakers 

Tile Durcau o( Home Economics, 
Agricultural Rt'search Administration 
o( dIe United S tates Department of 
Agriculture reconlmends the (ollowing 
~itnel)' resolutiolls for general adol)
h.:Jn by the American homemakers for 
the New Year: 

I{c<uh'"I: To ltafll cnuuJ:h aboul rood 
,-.lIues iG I can kttll my f:.nlily's m,a1, 
1111 to 'Ih, lICit ponibl, . talllluct in ' Ilite of 
....-arlime .honagc~. 

RCKllYcd : To ..... asle 110 roacl. 
Huoh'ctl: To O\'ercome Ilftjutlicu ami 

IUptrilition5 alKlut roods in of\!cr to take 
advantage or all foocu on the m;lrkt'l. 

Hc!>Olvcd: To grow mul raise as murh 
of my famity'. rood al pouil.l!c. if I havc 
Ih, land anll th~ "kno ..... ·how," 

nil' National Macaroni Institute 
recommends a fifth (.'(Iually timely and 
important resolution to ease the budget 
dilcmna while providin'1 the tnl'TllbcT5 
of the household nutrittOUS and Sollis
(ying dishes: 

UeiGh'cd: To Itr\'c maearoni, spaghetti . 
or el$K noodlel in :i!1Y O.'lC of many e~nl. 
I,inallonl al the main Ihlh, or as a ~Id~· 
dish, for at Jtast onc meat enry day m 

,IOIJ. I 

" 
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Women Plan Safely Drive 
TIle nation's war a ll a('ciden ls thai arc slowinJ.: produc

lion was taken directly into the humes "f J\Ulerican war 
workers tmlay when the 2,SOO,(X)(} members of the Amer
ican Fcd"ratioll of Wumen's r\u!(ili:lries uf l .. ,bor 
launched a drive to rcduce a(cillenls in workers' humes. 

The d ri\'e is being 1:1ll1t!UCkd in coiiperatiull with the 
National Safely Cuullcil , whidt is leading a naliunwide 
taml',lign tl) "Save Manlluwcr fur WaqlfJwer" at the re
<Iuest of President Roosevelt. 

STAR DIES 
WHY? 

"As the wives and mothers of tt1en Olt the prmllll:tiolt 
frOltt, you have a two·fuld joh," 1. M. Ornbu rn, secre
tary of the Auxiliaril's, told nh'lllliers in a message to 
the 19 national and internatiunal ami 200 \(lcal groups. 
"First, you Illust put s,1 fcty illtn practice in)'our home, 
and instill its principles in your children. Sl'cnnd, you 
II1USt usc your illllllen('e over yuur htlshalltl tu enC(lUra~e 

Because the Following Results Are Assured 

SMOOTH PRODUCTS-LESS REPAIRING 
LESS PITTING LONGER LIFE 

him in till' ways of sa fet )" on aml nfT Ihe joh. . 

"The puwer of tllt'se 2,SOO,<XXl \\'01l1l'n tn pre\'ent ac
ddents in Ame rican hOllll'S is tremendous. These women 
arc members o f tht: fami lies o f men who arc turning out 
the weapons of war. They are in a positiun to do a 
wonddully effective job o f preventing accidents 10 their 
husb.,nds ami familics. We (ecl surl' Iheir t"JOperation 
will result in $.w ing the lives of mall)" i\meri("an wurkers. 
and thus speed our w:lr lirotluction. 

"The nation lost 460,()(X),1XlO m,ultlays o f wurk Ihrough 
accidents in the first year of the wa r. This lost time was 
a gift to ou r enemies. Ewry accident prev~ntcd on the 
home front in 1943 will help spt'ed victor), on !11I' fighting 
(ronts. We heartily welcome the ClJOperatiuli o f these 
American women." 

THE STAR MACARONI DIES MFG. CO. 

Notice to Creditors 
Tr~slee TltDmas D. Stauffer, rl'prc

senting the defunct Jefferson Maca
roni Company of Reynollisville, POI" 
has announced a plan approved by tht' 
principal crediturs, whl'feby th{' l'!(
pense of Il.lnkruptcy is avoidl'(l in 
closilt~ oul the affairs of the COIII(l.1ny. 
The fol1uwin~ notice 1,:1s hl't'll sent 
all kno·,:n crl'tlitors: 

"Yuu arc hen'by notifil .. 1 Ihat on 
January 23, 1942. J efTt'rson 1\bcaroni 
C.ilnpany of Hcytloltls\·ille. POI .. l'!(
ccuted a del'll tlf Inlsl to Thomas D. 
Stauffcr for the hem'fit of crcllilnrs 
and tliat such tnlstee, pursuant to the 
aUlhority conferred upon hint tln'rein, 
has agrl'Cd to sell all the property and 
assets o f said corporation to Na tiunal 
Foods Inc., of Piu~burgh. Pol" for the 
sum o( Tl'Jl TllOusaml five l-iutlllrl'tl 
Dollars ($10,500) payahle iu cash 
upon delivery of a deell. 

"You arc furthe r notified that such 
proposed sale will bt' cot11lllt'1etl Ott 
January 15, 1943, after W lich time 
said trustee will file an account in 
the: Court o f COlllmun Plea~ of Jef
ferson County, Pa., and thereafter 
make distribution o( th e funtls in his 
hands." 

The fact that thin~s continue to 
stand in the way is in Itself an indict
ment. 

57 Grand Street New York. N. Y. 

CIl'nnont Bowling Club 
The employes of the Clermont ~Ia

chine Contpatl~' , 266-272 Wallahnut 
St reet , Brooklyn, N. Y., arc t'xperl 
noodle machinery huiltlt'rs during 
working hours aud bowling enthusiasts 
in their spare time. The manag-t'lIIcll l 
encouragl's b()wlill}: ami other spurts 
as Tl'<:fl'ation (or ItS etn ]lloYl·s. Most 

flf Ihem arc melllhl'rs of till' CII'rmllttt 
~Iachine ClJlIllmn)"'s Huwling Cluh 
alUl pia)' regu arly schcdult'd g-ames 
th roughout the huwling- seasnu. 

Tht' Cl ub is dividetl inlu tWII k'ag-lIes, 
(JIll' {Ilr the male wllrl-a·rs anti thl' 
uthe r fflr the J.:"irk The lIlatl:JJ,(l'lIlenl 
awards swea\l'rs In wi nners, trophies 
ttl each hur alltl J.:irl with the hi J,(hest 
score, and finally a teslilllot1ial dinnl'r 
til tht' winning h'ams. 



I OUR PURPOSE, 

OUR OWN PAGE OUR MOTTO, 
EDUCATE 

ELEVATE FI,.ln 

National Macaroni Manufacturers /NDUSTIfY 
-

Association -
ORGANIZE 

HARMONIZE I.o::al CIIId Sectional Macaroni Club. 
TAu·· 

MANUFACTURliii 

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS 1941.19IJ 
c. W. WOLF£, l'.uld,nl ••• •••••••• , ••••••••• ••• 1oIf,' lJlUronl Coot IlIm,butt, ~ .. 
fl'lRVING GRAS~ VI~ f,uhltnl.,,\ ••.•• ••• I.}. G, ... Noodle g., ChltaJl'" II. 

~ R.lt~'!'1fr"~::riit~·",~b·::::::f: . ~.'::':~M26";~~~ ~\y~f:~11, to'S; 
11. J. onll.l, Stcrcll...,·Tnllllnr ... .. .......... P. O. Do.& No. I, Braid_ IIl1n I 

R'lian No. I Re,ioll No. , 
G. La Ibru, l'rlllCi 1I.c1r01l1 lHr. Co .. Low.lI •• h .. , 1. II. DI.mand, Good! Food Producu Co., Uleal .. , N.b •• 
nC'lion No. 2 

Rtrlal!. No. 7 hn., lJu,lIer, Co F. WII,lIer Co., k'Nt CiI'kN. 1. 
I'UI, LaR.ota. V. LaJlol.a • Sonl, roo I,., • Y. E. Dc Rocco, Jr., San DI"o 11 • .:. lit,. Co., Sin DI'IO, c.nr, c. W. Wolfe, lit,. U.utOlil Co., IIlrri,bIIl,. ra. 
Rctlon No, 1 Re,loll No. • 
Samllol Glolll. Gloll ... earOll! Co., Rochuut, N, y, Cliido r •• 'frllno, J,fI ... hm MlCaronl Mfr. Co., Sunl,. Willi . 

Rr,loa No. 4 . 

~;I~~Ii'n~~!;1. l:rli6c:.r::r' ~~,II 8:r;.~'7Ir' IlL 
AI.LIfI' '. 

Rrrt. .. No. S 

Tholn" A. Clln,'\.lIld.Sonlh Jhea.rolll Co., U'III~. T .... , 

rrln J. Vifluo. Krlllnd" .htarolll Co.. (.onluUlr, It,. ~~ ~v:~~~ ;::~ fj!~::leac:.~ s't\ln~, U~" 1010. 
Albnt S. Wtlll, ~\'ri .. Noodl. Co., CIUelllld, Oh\o 

................. 

jl.rw ~rar' g i!9a~ 1943 
Cl5mtfngS', SfJemberS', anb Jaest mRfsbeS' 

Corne Peace, or War 
There's Always a New Year 

Ring Out The Old, Ring In The New 
(meaning) 

Review The Pasr, Make Good 
Resolutions For The Future 

Sure, we had headaches ill 194Z-Well 
have some in 1943-but by sharing responsi
bilities with equally willing friends in the in
dustry, we are helping materially in mobiliz
ing our Nation for Victory. 

Thanks for past cooperation and under
standing .•. RESOLVED, to merit their con
tinuation in the future. 

Braidwood, 
Dlinois 

Cordially, 
M. J. DONNA, 

.. Secretary 
National Macaroni 
Mfrs. Association 

. 

FOR THE MACARONI OF TOMORROW 

ClRAnwnL !Jn1:Jwrl.unuL 
An Original Type of Continuoul Automatic Macaroni Prel • 

Hal No Pilton, No Cylinder, No Screw, No Worm 

<.. 
../ - ---

I 
:/ 

OplraUon cu aim· 
pll (U It app.or •• 

r. a roUiog proc· 
'''1 will work with 
loll or 8rm dough • 

Sultabll Jar .hort 
Gnd long vood •• 

Produtlnv 12DO pound. p.r hour oJ .1C:IUlnl produc:t. voldln Yillow 10 color. viall, Imoolb 
Ilnl.h. IlronCl In lexlule, hll hom Ipoll and IIr'Gh. 

For Detail. Write to 

CLERMONT MACHINE COMPANY, INC. 
168 Wallabout Street Brooklyn, New York 



, ' 

, 
... AN MOM SAYS , 
ITS GOTTA ,BE , 
LOLLA 'PA lLU CC 15 
SPAGHETTI OR THE 
HECK WITH IT! 

Wher. you can get poopl. to demand your product. by name, 

you've got the making. of a ,t.ady, profitable bu.in .... PiII.bury'. 

Durum Products h.lp to giv. your product. - month aft.r month

th. color, flavor and cooking quality that win loyal patronage. 

-

PILUBURY'S NO. 1 SEMOLINA • PILLSBURY'S MILANO SEMOLINA NO. 1 

PILLSBURY'S FANCY DURUM PATENT • PILLSBURY'S DURMALENO 

• 
PILLSBURY FLOUR MILLS COMPANY General Office&: Minneapolil, Minnesota 

- ----------- - --


